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WILKESTIAIittE, April 20.—Leaving E igen yon

notice the everywhere inevitable heavy work, the

find new locomotives, passenger, freight and

coal ears, the smooth track and high speed.
Proceeding up the road, past Bethlehem, Allen-
town, Catasauqua and Slatington, we find

nothing especially noteworthy beyond universal
substantiality and great difficulties , well over-
come. One trouble on this part of the route

arose from•the necessity of keeping rubbish from

running into the canal. This called for Much

heavy walls.
At Bethlehem we encounter a substantial

bridge. built by•this company to connect with
Philadelphia r!!! the North fennsvlvania Road.

Also the new branch called Lehigh and Lacka-
e,arma Railroad, completed to Chapman Quar-
ries. This road runs through a rich agricultural

~rv, and scar: likely to pay well,even with-
out carit log the products of the largest Slate
Norl.s in the Union. 4.t. Catasaqua, the Lehigh
and SusimehaunaRoad t.'onneets with the Fogels-
ville Road. Along here is a cluster of great iron

At Slating ton we meet the slate
from that niece and Little Gap. An important
item already, though the business is yet in its
infancy. Next comes the splendid scenery of the

Leifth Gap, and from thence to White Haven

we gradually climb through grand Alpine scenes,
till at -The-Summit" the road reaches an altitude
of 1,600feet above the sea.

Jr is useless for me to rehearse the hackneyed
features of the route, or I might dwell on the

wonders of Mauch Chunk and the Switch Back.
That railroad, 25 miles loog, with its curious upsTr iddowns, still does its work of carrying coal
from the mines, but the small part which actually
zometritutes a "switch back" is no longer used,

eince•there have been several accidents there to

coal trains.
At Coal Port, near Mauch Chunk, there is a

vast aggregation, of new "pockets" for loading
boats, that being the head of the present canal.
At Turnhole there is one of the two tunnels on
the line. One begins to notice along here the

awful pitch of the bed of the stream. It is
rather a cascade than a river, descending GOO feet

from White Haven to Mauch Chunk. No wonder
the flood of 181;2 curried away all.the dams. The
wonder is they ever stood at all. One meets

their majestic ruins every mile in some places.
It evidently took men who dared to do thorough
work to contend with the difficulties here en-

countered. The present Superintendent and En-

gineer did his first professional work here when
a lad of 17.
I bad not expected such impressive scenery as

is found about "Oxbow" (no village there). The
frowning dignity of the stern mountain pro-
dimes genuine awe—awe that enfeebles the note-
taking and now slow-moving pencil. Why, we

have here genuine palisades for several miles,
with the added splendor of water-falls from the
sturimit,such as the Hudson is ignorant of ! •Theeeve reaching to the top of the rugged rocks,
fieel.there buttresses and abutments rising

sheer ami straight, such as would have been

an irresistible attraction to those excellent
business niene of the middle ages—the bucca-
neering baronsn these would they haye es-

tablished "places Ofebusiness"—asort of "bonded
warehouses, where they would store for safe
keeping the goods of thoee of their neighbors,
who did not possess such "Maerked gm;
advantage of modern "busineSsis,however, RIX(
if you plunder your neighbor "in, a legitimatdr4s
transaction, sou know," the whole force of the
country is exercised to enable you to' cep the

"good thing," without having to undergo, the ,
fatigue of carrying it to such a mountain Orin.
stairyour office up so many flights 0f,.1

and of yourself defending it there against '
all corners.

Beside the business aspect, there wouldhave
been thefacilio descemsw, giving ample space and

verge enough for all the feudal desperations of
love and war.

It is a mystery how the river ever got through
here. It certainly entailed immense expense.
But nature was young and strong in those days,
and used to taking big contracts, and never hesi-
tated about put on a heavy force when anything
needed to be done, utterly. regardless of the

fluctuations of labor, material and gold. AB to
the latter, she kept but Mile of that circulating
hereabouts then aSnow. One thing is certain, the
difficulty experienced by the L. C. A:, N. Co., the
L. V. RR. and the L. S. R. R. in getting
through these gorges, was as nothing compared
with that the original L itself found.

The inclined plane at Penn Haven presents a
fine sight from the river. There the Hazleton
Company's loaded cars run sharply down the

mountain—each 'descending train pulling up a
number of empty cars. At this point the Hazle-

ton Railroad, quite a long live, connects with the
Lehigh and Susquehanna.

It is generally considered a bad thing to have
"to go to the wall;" but the truculent style in

• which the Lehigh Valley has shouldered the Lin;

high and Susquehanna away from the wall along

herereverses the usual view of the matter; for
going to the wall in railroading is very fine com-
pared -with having to -go to" and build an iLII-

LIMBEC wall to go on before you can go at all.
' That curious old Greek, Herodotus, tried to
make out that the Egyptians did everything in a

precisely opposite manlier to that pursued by
other nations. I can easily play Herodotus while
passing the wrecks of the old canal dams. Here,
along this Rhinish river, we have ruins iu alaind-
ance, yet they are not perched on inaccessible
crags, but in the wretchedly accessible river bed.
Again, these structures were not to stave off
enemies, but to bring on a friend—coal. Again,
these great stones were overthrown by water,not
by fire of eulverins. Again, these timbers are
blackened not by fire from the torches of enemies,
but from the smoketacks of friendly locomo-
tives. -

But out of all this devastation and fire has risen
that phoenix, the L. and S. R. R. How evidently
for the better is the change. ' The fickle, brutal,
untamable water gives place as a force agent to
wondrous steam, at once more powerful and
and more controllable. Man has at length con-
quered by rising like the fabled hero to contend
with the dragon in the air. As Victor lingo's
Gilliac, when he had finally overcome in his bat-
tle with the elements, turned in scornful triumph
toward the sea and shouted "Bungler!"—so may

the L. C. and N. Co. exult over the battled and
now harmless river. Nor water, nor hills, nor
the implacable "opposition" any longer dispute
the right of way. They have risen above the vi-
cissitudes of—well, perhaps not of fortune, but
at least of—January thaws, spring freshets and
summer showers. For the very rugged nature of
the country and the absence of soil in these
mountains compelled them to build their road-
way mostly of lock, and Mat the river will not
-wash may.

A friend at my elbow tells me, as an illustra-
tion of the fact, that the Penn Haven people arc
in a tight little piece, that when any one dies
here they have to wait for Sunday to carry away
the corpse. The only exit is along the rail track.
and the funeral people would soon need a catkin
a-piece If they moved forth on any other day.

Met a friend near this point on a coal- train,
traveling on the eugine for "pleasure"—wanted
to "go slowly and sure." Ile seems to have been
wheedled by the fact that the statement was en-
domed on his pasi, that it I,V;ia "rued on any train
or engine." This same ghastly Joke was endorsed
on his grimy visage and hir.ckened clothes. lie
may have thought it ge brit commend me
for sight-seeing 19 the rear of the last passenger
car. Better the tail of the lion than the head of
the dog.

I notice near the Nescopeck Junetioe the first
patch of verdure to be seen, this side Mauch
Clunk; am as much surprised as was "Dr.
Mollie's friend" at 11 similar sight in Greenland.
There certainly is never much grazing going on
about Lhese mountains (no use for the 1141;i1,11., oh ,

recites), though there is some pretty close
grazing done in going around them.

A stoppage at White Haven, the great lumber
depot, gives me opportunity for a walk arnoug
the vie:odic pines. They appear to be shock-
ingly wasted; I nut grieved,to see so ninth "panel
and first common" all gone to nameless shreds
and dissolution.

At "The Sammit," 1,000 feet above the
sea, we are leavilng over mountains, though ap-
parently glieleg heiween hillocks on a plain.
And now a careful man scribesall the wheels with
a hammer, to see it anything is wrong, for we
must descend ninety-six feet in the wile Into

• , yonder "lovely vale, of Wyotaina.e,
tloon Wilkesbarre, beautiful Tor situation, is

reached ; but, determined to do the whole of the
L. &8. It 8., we go onto Scranton. Here we are
amazed. The place sews to have theNew York
lever very bad. It is "broken out all over with
it," but the eruption 18 not yet continuous. Of

..

way as this-4ghting for his liberty when ho
was about to be treated like a.slave. Its line
language, that writers nse,about Britaorda
riding the waves, and our ;gallant tars and
noble seamen, and the deedst̀hey have done;
but they never stop to think of'the cruelty
With which those brave.felloWtrwere treated,
dragged off to serve the king ~in,a quarrel
that they knew nothing .abont; hile after
being forced into the service it' as death for
mutiny if a poor fellow refused to serve.

Things of the past, these, and tunas are
altered tor the better now in thenavy; but in
them good old times there were black doings,
and no wonder there wereplenty of mutinies.
Here were we, two hardWorking sailors fresh
home from sea, seized for all the world like ,
blacks, and to be made slaves of for years to
come, whilst people were always boasting of
the laind of the free. Thank goodness, some
of those things are better now, and it was
time that they should be, for I saw enough of
a ship ofwar in days to come.

But it was not to be then; for when, after a
minute or so, there was no sign of poor
Harry, the blood seemed to rise up in my
eyes, and in a savage lit of passion I wrested
myself from the two men who held me
tigh ly: for I had been standing quiet, and
they were taken up with the doings of their
mates, and did not'expect that I should make
a struggle for it now. So I twisted myself
free, hit out right and left, and tumbled one
fellow off the wharf into the water, and then,
before anybody could stay me, I dashed oil'.

But I was not free yet; I had to pass the
steps, from which two of the gangran to stop
me; but I had good way on them, and as one
of them made a blow at me with a cudgel, I
came down on him like a ram, tumbling him
over, and then was racing along the street
w ithhalf-a-dosen of the gang shouting and
running after me like mad.

It was a hard run that, up one lane and
down another, bard as I could tear, with the
hot breath panting out of my chest. and a
burning feeling strong on me, as if I'd swal-
lowed live coals. But it was for liberty, and
the thought of what would follow if I was
caught made me dash on faster every time I
felt ready to sink and give in. Every time I
looked over my shoulder I could see one or
two of the gang after me,but at last there was
only one, and him it seemed as if I couldn't
tire out, for there he always was just about
the same • distance behind, taking step.

HALF PRESSED. for step with me. We were neither of us

It is as near as can be sixty year ago now goinkfijAt now for want of breath, and the

since we came Closely up the Thames with ' perSpiration ran down my face ; but every-
thinI tooff seemed of no

the tide, and aft‘er a deal of hauling, and use,
gandtri eve

ed
ry timeshakeI turnedound to look,

yohoing, and dodging, got the old ship into there he was still hunting me down like a
London Docks, after being at sea two years, dog. I tried doubling down a court, but he
and going almost round the world. Sick of was close after me; turned down one street
it I was, and longing to get ashore, for there and up another, but there he was still; and
was more than one as I was wishing to see the more I tried the closer he seemed to get
and get a word with—folks, too, as were to me.
anxious to get a sight of me; though a 'Well, this seemed to make me savage, and
quietish, steadyish sort of fellow, I felt as if I
should have gone wild with the bit of work 1 my teeth got gritting together, and as I knew

had to do, while my mate, Harry Willis, was that he was only one now, having outrun all

most as bad. Poor chat)! he's been dead and his mates, and must be as tired out as I was,
I said to myself, "If he takes me, he'll have

gone now this many a long year : had his
:number called and gone aloft. A good fellow

Harry, and the rest of that day him and

livas knocking about in the ship, coilinghs
to fight for it." Then I ran down another
court which turned off to the right again di-

remly, after, and then came a horrible disap-

down-and doing all sorts of little jobs, such pointed feeling, for I saw that I was in a trap,

as are Wanted alter a long voyage, when and when I remembered the cudgel the press-
there'sgang man had it seemed as if my chance was

a grettt,cargo aboard.
One day pasSed,then another, then another, gone,for there was no way out of the court at

and-mighty savage we were at being kept so I the bottom.

long before we could get off; but the time People think quickly at a time like this,and
in a moment I was hid behind a corner, and

came at lasts and only just taking a few things
each in a hankercher, we slipped over the listening to the patter of the sailor's feet as he

ship's side, dro'pped on to the wharf, and came down the court. Next moment I put
all the strength I had felt in theblow I fetched

were off. g him aside his head; down he went with his
Well, being reg'larbld shipmates, you see,

it was only natural that ige,should drop into a head upon the stones, and fuming over him,
I ran out into the street and felt that I was

public-house that was dowriglVappingway,
to take a glass or two by way bidet treat, and I free-

-1 1 was sorry for the press-gang chap as soon
see about a night's lodging where -we could • as 1 had hit him; but, duty or no duty, the
be together, as igwas quite evening, anwe'd 1 men then were a deal too fond of getting
some ways to go into the country,both ofais,
and meant to leave it until morning. A r aces ! other poor,fellows into the same scrape as

emselves, and as I telt I was free my breath
little place it was, close aside a wharf, where I'lll
the tide came up, and ship after ship—colliers seemed to come easier, and I went' along the

streetsdit a gentle trot, till I felt that I must
I think they were—lay in tiers, moored head
and stern; in short, just such a place as a be safe. '---

sailor would choose for a quiet glass and a I wasn't ping to stop inLondon any more,
he
e,

night's lodging, being snug and cosy-looking. CO I made my way, late as it was, to t

But there, for the mattet of that, after a poor Great North lloadgand daybreak found me

fellow's had years at sea, knocking about in trudging wearily along, between the pleasant

the close forks'll of a ship, evegything looks hedgerows, thinking very- sadly about poor

snug and cosy ashore. Harry; who came from thegnexavillage to
. . and filming it over• It didn't take us long bargaining al:out our ! mine in Hertfordshire,

• -inmymindhowIshouldtellhis poor old
beds, and then, leaving our kits with the hillga-glgaits their lad being drowned At home
landlady, we strolled out and had a walk
here, and a walk there, till close nom eleven, here when trying to get clear of the Press-

gang. It seemed so hard, and I'm afraid 'I.
when I says to Harry, "Pm for hannnocks,

• lad. -What do you say?" "Shine as you do," said More than one,queer thing against the

hueays; and we turned back, meaning to king •and all his service as I trudged.along

have one more glass o' grog apiece, and then homewards; but, spite of all, the morning
, was so bright and cheery, the country looked

to turn in. It wasn't tar to, the house, and
'so green and sweet, and the birds sang so,

soon as we got in sight we began to dawdle
slowly along, looking at the ships here and that I couldn't feel down-heartedlong; while,

,' having no kit to carry, I got fast over the
there; just seen as they were by moonlight, only stopping once to have a good
while plenty of 'em out in the stream showed ground,
a lantern. , ' hearty breakfast at a roadside public house,

"'What's those fellows a-hanging about our and early that afternoon' I was at home.

Hairy; for just then we I'm not going to keep you long now, while
place for?" says as to the fuss made over a tailor at home af-
come in sight of a good, score of chaps wait-•

ter a long voyage, that's a matter of course.
inn about the outside of the public, while
another peep at showed as they were Next clay I started off to walk six•miles to

king's men, suet most of 'em had got cut- Harry's friends,to tell them the sad news; and
lasseß. . a hard job that seemed, for they were nice

"Thought ours was a quiet house," I says; old people, and of a better class—the old man

"I hope they aint going to stop about long." doing a bit of farming in his way—and, as

"Not they," says Harry; "come on." he atterwards told me, there was plenty for

So we went up to the house,and being first, Hairy to
"

I was going in, when a tall chap lays a hand sea. Pdo at home, only he would go to
nor old chap," I thought, "it does

on my shoulder, with a "Come along my lad, seem hard," and twenty times over I was

we've been waiting for you." ready to turn back, for I felt that I couldn't

"What?" I says, starting; for just then, for : tell the old folks the bitter news.

the first time, something shotthrough me as 1 Last ofall I stood resting on a stile, think-
it were, and in that short moment 1 saw all big it all over, and going through the whole

thatit meant, and that was, that after years scene, even seeming to hear the poor fel-,

of service in a merchantman we. were to be low's cry as he leaped right into the water;

seized by force and dragged aboard a tender while only after a hard tight could I wind

to servo the king, whether we would or no; myself up to the right pitch, when, for fear
for this party we had come across was a that my heart should fail again, I ran hard

press-gang. But I bad no more time to right up to the little place, and walked into

think. Half a dozen fellows had tight hold the kitchen where the old folks were sitting

of me directly, and if I had wanted to strug- at dinner.

gle it would have been no Use. Harry "News of Harry ?''' they both cried, jump-

wasn't so quiet though. Like me, he had ing up ; and then they read it all in my blank

seen it all in a moment, and as one of the face, and the poor old woman was down on

gang laid a hand upon him, he dashed it off, her knees sobbing, with her apron over her

cried to me to help him,and the next moment head, and the old man trying to comfort her.

there was a bitter struggle going on—one They didn't ask no questions, and the words
which roused me to fight; for it was such a all seemed to stick iu my throat as I tried to

struggle as any man would engage in for his I speak, and say that, after all, it might not be

liberty in those good old times, when a sailor I so had as I felt sure it was. Last of all, with
was not safe if he walked the streets of a sea- a regular wail, the old lady burst out—-

taring place. "Dead—dead—dead! Oh, my poor—poor
Harry was a strong fellow, and fought boy !"

hard; one man went heavily down,then threc6 "Not this time, mother," shouted a cherry

went down together. Poor Harry was,one or voice, and.l got such a slap on the back as

them, while a head struck the stones a most nearly sent me on to my nose, and I says,

awful blow, such as . seemed enough to kill says 1— 10

any fellow; but it was not Harry's, fur the "Well, it' that's Harry's ghost he's a reg'lar
next moment he was up, and before a soul cloOwnright, hard hitter."
could stop him, he gave a shout and leaped "How did I manage it?" says Harry just
clean all the wharf where we were, right into half au hour after, as we were all sitting at

the water. Then there was a splash, and i dinner, except the old lady, who would wait
you could see the stream all dancing like on us, so as she Could get behind Hal now
broken lights where the lamps and moon and then, and have a stroke at his curly hair
shone, and then all was still for a few mo- --"how did (;,manage it?" why,l jumpedright
meats. till the ollicer of the gang called to his slap off the wharf."
men to run down the steps and bring, round "Well, I saw that," I says..

the boat. "Auld tight by that one," he "And then I dived till I felt about choked,
shouted, and next minute, with `some of his when I thought. I'd rise, and I came tip
gang, he was paddling about on the look-out against what I'm sure was the keel of a brig,
for Barry, who had never, as far as wecould but I kicked out again and came up Other
see, come up attain to the surface. . side.''

I did not want to run then, but stood still, "What, divedright under the brig?" I stays.

with the men as held me,looking anxibusly out "1 aint a marine, Harry." -----

, ,
for my poor mate; fur it seemed to me then ' "True as you sit there," he says; "and
that after all the dangers we two had been ' then, as I could hear the gang shouting, I let:
throngh from storms out in the wide ocean, I myself float with the tide down through, the
the poor fellow was to lose his life in such a "shipping ; and I got nearly jammed between

all the towns ! Juststand a moment outside, i •
you hay, n't an engagement with a gen-
tieman- from New York in a minute and
a half, and look at it. There you have
a cluster of exquisite villas, each one in a style
of its own. I don't think there is one in the
books not copied here. Next you have a veri-
table South Carolina cypressswamp.fors couple
ofsquares. Then again another cluster of villas,
lovely to look upon after one has been long
Among the Pennsylvania Dutch, who do every-
thieg—in the building way—on the square. Then
again right in faudhis res you find the black re-
fuse hill and breakerof a coal mine. So on—villas,
streets of queer stores, with plank sidewalks,
see amps again' and mines again, over lever so
many square And this il3, Scranton, with
its 40,000 people—most western suburb of New

York—most wonderfully strange of mushroom
cities this side the gold regions.

Back again for a rest to Wilkesbarre. War
prices of coal show their effects here, too. Every-
bodyhas made something, and wants a new and
pretty dwelling. The very laborer who builds
must have a tasty twist to his house—an abor-
tive, bow window, or a window down to the
ground infront, in hope that he may be able,

some day io have a piazza. Wilkesbarre is the
point of contact in these parts between the gigan

tic forces of New York and Philadelphia.
Scranton does picket duty for the forincr, this,
town for the latter. Occasionally there

is a shot and somebody drops. The Lehigh
Company is represented by gentlettent here,
1//' President of the Wilkesbarn. Coal Cornpatty,

who keeps a sharp eye on New York. He has

an eye on t,eYeral thina.s hereabout. At the risk

of passing far a dead-head, I must say that the
"Wyoming Valley House" I.s a remarkable affair
in all its external and internal gettiugs up. It is

quite a summer resort.
So I have done the L. S S. B. IL and counee-

tiGns. Verdict: a good road, a very good road,
on which I might shower the, usual praise—"a
triumph of engineering skill—eery creditable to

the management"—and all that; but have I not

aheady done so?
As to the general subject of the status of the

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,' can only
say that it woidd be contrary to all precedents
that I know of, if, with their two hundred
miles ofrailroad running to so many coal break-
ers, their immense coal fields and their clean
ocwil to date, they do not meet with the highest
success when coal rises again, as it must do soon.
Their railroad is only just opened for through
trains to NeeskYork, and already one coal field,that
at Wilkesharee,ris sending down near 6,000 tons a
week. " They especially need cars; they
have 5,000 and need 10,000. At every station I
passed, coal shippers are asking for more cars.
And now ,with thanks to all the gentlemanly and
ancient, cte., Ltc., P. Q.
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two schooners, But after a biti wotked icy-
self through, mid switiming,.atk*Ow easiO&.,
mylielf along by the anclAir chains,' I get to;:
where there Wee a landitig place between two
great warehouses, and Crept;up the slippery
atone steps, dripping like a ret2; and then, tO
tell the truth, I forgot all, taunt,yoll
tramped half way home, where I stopped and
went to bed while my things were dried for
me ; when I went fast asleep and slept for
hours till too late to go on 'hoote.--And: this
morning, so as not to be a bad shipmate, I
came through- Southton village, and told you
know who that you was took, for I couldn't
lace your old people."

"You told Lucy as I was took ?" I says,
jumping up.

"Yes," he says, "I did."
But I didn't Wait to hear no more, for I

ran out of the house like mad to go and
prove that I was not took, for somehow or
another I'd felt too bashful to go to Southton,
though I meant to have gone,that day; while
when I got there Lucy had gone three
miles to comfort, as she thought, my old
folks. But I needn't tell you any more about
that.

It was a narrow escape, though, for I met
several felloyvs after who were pressed that
very id ht, and it was five years before they
got their lherty again.
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PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY. ,

Orders for these colebli;gee/Vo gt/ mulled promptly

Gentlemen's Furnishing ,Goodsi
Of late styles to full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,'
706 CHESTNUT.

lelS-m.w.f.tf

Et. S. Gr.
HARRIS SEAMLESS KID GLOVES,

Every Pair Warranted.
Exclusive Agents for Gents' Gloves.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
834 'Chestnut Street,

mbl.f vv

---

igIETAILI Dalt aOODS.

'E.''34l. NEEDLES, &',u *$

1101 chestnut St.,

Call opeciol attentionto their large invokes of

SPRING GOODS,
In new and dedrable deflAons. which they offer at price
that cannot fail to give satisfaction, confiding of

Laces and Lace Goode,
Valli and Veil Material in Colony

White Goods and Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs, &c,,,

Linens end
House. Furnishing Dry tioods,

In Great Variety.

Ladles will find It to their advantage to call and ex-
amine our largo ',took. of

Piqua and Material for White Wail%

E. M. NEEDLES & CO..
J. coAmitEns, NO. Bto AltcEi STREET.—GREAT
t/ .ItIiAINS FROM ACCTION IN

WIIITE GOODS.
Marseilles and Piques for 15 cte.

Naineook, sncenta.
Stripe Swims Meelin,25 cte,
French Muelin two yde. wide, 50 cte.
French Tucked Malin for Waists.
Lama Lace Pointee, bargains.
Marie Antoinette Fichue.
Lama Parasol eovere.
Colored Trimming Laces.

hamburg k tiFings and Imertinga, choice designs.. about
half the real of importation. apls-Im4

-----------

LW YL Es ll' FANCY SILKS. • •
CIIENFA SILKS.

STRPLE SILKS.IPAID sil,Kg
PLAIN SILKS.

0111:I/ED SILKS.
SUPEltlult SLACK SILKS.

EVEN[NGLKS.• WESIDDING SILKS.
EDWIN BALL d CO.,

98 South Secondstreet.

30()0' ZF;FJ HEMMED43TrIpI. FIANDSER
ctil} FE,—Purchneed ttt Auction,-135 and 2 Inch

Dem., 46 and 50. worth 76 and $1: 134 and 2 inch Elem..
and 76. worth $1 and $1 26:.".55 and 3 inch Horn., $1

and $1 15, a orth $1 50 and $2: Gents, Damned
Stitched Dandkerchiefe, only $l. The above goo& aro
the ch, a. eet ever (dieted by ue. STOKES & WOOD, RS
Arch eheet ap&ti

(.9.pirso DRESi
e..J 'We affix today 150 pieces Nfozeimbignees. at Id centa
per y rd. CURS EN SToDDART dt DRO.

apt:o 450, 452 and 44,4 North Second stied.

W E OFFER TODAY ONE HUNDRED PIECES
Spring Cae simeres. in medium and tight colon. from

to to 0.5 cents per yard
CURIVEN STODDART k BRO.,

Nos 45u. 401 and 454 North Second street.

CV 4 'Le 'IFI lEN, JEWELRY, diCk,

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing Goods
RICHARD EAYRE.

No. 58 N. Sixth Street, below Arch,
Invitee attention to hie • •

Improved Sheulder Seam Pattern Shirt,
Which for OBJ-40 and comfort cannot be turpaeeed. It
given universal eatisfaction for neatness of St on the
BREAST, comfort in the NECK and ear() on the
BIJOU WEBS.

Jr itl made entirely by hand, with the beet workman.
ehip on it.

Also a superior quality of KID GLOVES, at No. 58 N.
IXTLI Street. Phila. mhilam

GENTS` PATENT-SPRING AND BUT.
toned Over Gaiters, Cloth, Leather, whits
and brown Linen; Chlldren'a Cloth IMO

• Velvet Leg.sings; also made to order
Sw-GENTS' FURNISLILNG GOODS.

....i, of every description, very low, 903 Chestnut
street, colber of Ninth. Thebest Kid Gloves

or (miles and gents. at EICHELDERFER'S BAZAAR.
•

nnti.tft OPEN IN THE EVENING.

LOOK ENG GLAINEB AND PAINTINGS:

A. S. 'ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTINGS,

Engravings and Photograph.
Plain and Ornamental GiltFramer.
Carved W olinAtAa o,rr Rim ORDPR'

MEW PIUBLICIATIONS.

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS
FROM IHE PRESS OF

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
No. 306 CHESTNUT STREET,EULLADELPHIA,

PRICE OF EACH, $i THIN PAPER; OR, $2 IN CLOTH

MY SON'S WIVE? By the author of "Caete."
(IEMMA. A Novel. By T. A. Trollop°.

TIE INITO ''S SON. By MN. South worth.
THE FAMILY AV LL. One of the beet, if not the

beet Cook Book ever tainted.
LETTERS FROM EUROPE, By 'Forney.

HAREM LIFE IN Et YPT AND coN6TNNTiNonE,
THE REM OR WI FE •,T he Valley of a Hundrednree.

lIKOLD I'ATIIUON. By Jainee A. Maitland.
'IIIhItICII HUSBAND. IlyJ. H. Riddell.
WOODBURN GRANGE. By William Howitt.
TI IL BRIDE- la' LLEWELLYN. By Mrs, Statthworth,
CoUNTRI QVARTERS. By Lountess Bleeeington.
THE bOLDIEWS'ORPHANS. By :lire. Stepben4.

PRICE OF EACII 50 IN PAPER, OR $2 IN CLOTS!.

A FEW SETS OF FIELD GROOVY:T. THE BEST
MADE. Price reduced from SIS to *to it yet.

Send for our Mammoth Dexcriutive Catalogue.

Addread all ca4l orders. retail orleeale, to
T. B. PETERnON tr. BROTHERS,

Chestnut St.. Philadelphia. Pa.
Books sent, postage paid, on receipt of retail price.
ALL NEW BOOKs ARE AT PETERSONS'. ap::acfit

-f t ST READY—BINGIIAIPS LATIN GRAMMAR.—
09 New Edition.--A Grammar of the Latin Language for
the I 'ee ~f schoole. With exercise,. apd vocabularies by
William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Bingham

Selma
'I he. Publishers take pletuture in announcing to Teachers

and !Hands of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a caret el
examination of the same, and a cempariaon with other

mks on the some subject. Copies will be furniehed to
Teachera and Superintendent's of Schools for tide purpose
at low rates.

Price $1 50.
Published by E. H. 'BUTLER k CO.,

137 SouthFourth Btreet,
Philadelphia.

And for sale by Booksellers generally. au2l

Lectures.—A now Courseof Lectures, as delivered at the
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing tho sub

jeers Dow to live and what to live for; Youth, Maturity

Old Age; Manhood generally reviewed; The cause of.
indigestion, flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for. Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be for.
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of four
stamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer, 35 School street. Bet
ton. felt lyii

pOOKS BOUGHT, BOLD AND EXCHANGED Al
/4 JAMES BARR'S, 1105 Market street. PUP& fel9-11

COAL. AND WOODo

REUBEN HAAS. A. C. FETTERS]

liAAS FETTER, COALDEALERS,
N. NV. COIL NINTH AND JEFFERSON STi.,

Keep on hand a constant oupply ofLEHIGH and
SLI LYLKILL COALS. from the beet Mines, for Family,
Factory, and Steam Purilifisco. min ly

F CELEBRATEDCENTRALIA,
HONEY BROOK LEHIGH AND

OTHER FIRST•CLASS COALS;
WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.

SCOTT dt C ARRICK.
fc24l-8m lEolti MARKET STREET.

B. MASON 1311(F.B. JOIIN 131(EA.ET,

riniE, UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATI'ENTION TO
AL their stock of

Spring Mountain, ',shish and Locust Mountain Coal,
which, midi the preparation given by us, IVO think cannot
be excelled by any other Coal.

Office, Franklin Institute Building, No. 11 S. Seventh
street. BINES dl SILEAFF,

Arch street wharf, Srluvlkill.

NAVAL STORES.

NAVAL 3TOBES.--175 BARRELS NO. 1 AND PALE
Booin ,t 200 barrels No. 0 Bodo; toobarrola t.lornruou

Bon ; lf,o ban elo Wilmington I,'itch. atone oudfor
FIIIO by COI. 11RAN, RUSSELL di CO., No. 22 North

• -trout. ap:l7 tf

C 111.8.00 OAI.S. W. SPERM OIL 1,50 GALS.
Bleacbed W. Whale Oil 1; I,SOO gale. 'Racked Whale

Oil; 1200 Is Mural Winter W halo Oil:20 hblp.No.lLard
Oil, in Nton.) and for sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL& CO.,
No. 22 Nbrth Front street. 61)274

_.-,---

TIOWDER—OUNINCI AND BLASTING POWDER,
1 F, FF. , American Sporting, Kentucky Rifle,
Duck Shooting anti tho yttrium ktuda of Gun Powder,
constantly on hand, and for calm by VOCtiltAN, RCS,-
SELL & co., Agents for Nazar d

sale.
Co. ap27tf ,

-2i3s, HORSEMANSHIP—AT THE' PHILADEL
PHIA BIDING SCHOOL, Fourth street,* above
Vine, will bo found every facility for Begetting

a knowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplish.
ment. The School le pleasantly'vemtilated and warmed,
the bereft,eats and well trained, _ • • ,

An Afternoon Class• for Young Ladieg.
Saddle Horace trained in the beetmanner. '
Saddle tioreee:florsee and Vehielee to he.
Also, Carriages to Depots, Parties, Weddings. .She

ping, do.
Saetf THOMAS CHAVIE & BON.

]DS LADOIYIUS & CODIAMVDIDEALERS Sz,JEWE'LERg.
WIiTIIIES, .IEIS ELILY A SILI Mt WOE.

WATOHES nil. JEWELRY REPAIRED.
x B̀o2 Cheßtmut St.. Phila.

Weald invite the attention of purchasers to their lard
dock of

.GENTS' AND LADIES'
y6WA9C•CHES,

Just received,of the finest European makers.lndependent
quarter Second. and Self.windingi In Gold and a ver
Lases. Also, American Watches or all sizes.

Diamond Sete, Pins, Studs, Rhute,te. - Ceral.ht
Garnetand Etruscan Sets, in great variety,-

_

Solid Silverware of all kinds, including large auory
went suitable for 13ridal Presents.

CARPET-11 ,4-G

1222 CHESTNUT STREET. 1222.

Special Notice.
Baying completed our removal to New Store, No. UM

ell F.Bl NC7 Street, we are now ready to offer. at lowest
each prices. a new stuck of handeomo

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,
With all other kinds of goods iu our line of business.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
1222 Chestnut Street. 1222.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS,

Fresh Spiced Salmon,
Fresh MaCkerel in Cans,

New Smoked Salmon,
Mess Mackerel in Kitts.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine &mete.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.
RASPBERRIES. PEACHES, PEARS, FRENCH PEAS,

MUSHROOMS, GREEN CORN, at

JAMES R. WEBB'S,
ja26 S. E. corner WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets,

BURLINGTON! BURLINGTON!
Herring! Herring!

Genuine, G. P. Mitchell's agents for sale ofsame.
C. P. KNIGHT at, 1110,18.,

ar27 3t.' 114 South Wharves

11AVIS. CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND CIN
lJ cinnati Ram first consignment of the JIWOn. Mat re,
ccived and for 81t10 at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No;
115 South Second Street. •

LIRESH PEACHES FOR PIES, IN 81b. CANS AT 20
1' cents per can, Green Corn., Tomatoes,Pose, also

MFrench Pena and ushrooms, in store and sale at
COUS7Y'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street.

NEW BONELESS MACKEREL, YARMOUTH
Bleatere, Spiced Salmon, Mess and No. Mackerel

for gale at COMITY'S Eget End Grocery, No. 118 South
SecondStreet.

IVEST INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONED
Sugar House MolasseeSouthe gallon, at COUSTY'S

East End Grocery, No. 118 Second Street.

CIEOICE OLIVE OIL, 100 dos. OF SUPERIOR QUALL
ty of Sweet Oil of own importation, }tut received

and for eale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 11$
South Second street.
A LMERIA GRAPES.-100KEGS ALMERIA GRAPES,
It in large cluatere and of euperior quality, in store
andfor eale by U. F. BPILIaN, N. W. cornerEighth, and
Arch streets. • • r
IDRENCESB ALMONDE3.—NEW CROP PRINCESS PA.
I. perobell Almonds Just remixed andfor sale b 9 /XL F.
BPILLIN. N. W. cor.Arch and Eighth istreetc.
IPPAll3rNS I RAISINS 1 I—Soo TULE' AND

the beat
tntttirt r ht:r ieb :rxice44,olorE sP4r eb b;RI"RM. oor•
Arch and Eighth streets.

VlriAllloll4ll6.
FivE

$2O 000 ANI? *slo POO TO,Foy,
crty.. Appv to ?'}nt?'SVATlVUoil'uTg-Grgi `iThtfai
etreet • • . . , .41925 6to

.

• - ' BOAPOINGO,
QEMhiERBOATIVNQ 1 ' TU.
/..7 boot d, now vacant ai 0211,ocust street, vy est rrula.
delobia.

npiaine

CEO J. HENKELS, LACY 4 00 1,

lIIRTFAIII AND CREIHNUT REFER,
• , .

Flew offer an entire new efkek of furtiltnre in he tatert
etyle, conivriph,g

NEO GIVE°.
IKENOIISNALLIICE#pc NIPER 11.

113111C4
And other rtYlos•
We aro prepared to otTer inducements in

WeSmRNG SmATEBoEt4
FINtg;IAMELLED FURNITURE,

GEO. J. BENW.EI,II, LACY .& CO.,
fl 11-w fm 3m THINTEENTIIand CHESTNUT

Ltrom•ove.tc.
MAULS, BROTHER & CO.

1868,,:181i1T: 1868spitms, J0131...
•

ti EM I.OOK.
_. IK.
LA k: ST6CR".
LA 1:1;1.1 STOCK.

PIGS !ICC, f.; ELOrout:. co.

1868..1868. 5. 314.11TP 1.11.11114(38 11gli,tOA LINA F. OORINO.VI ROI Iy nmoRING,DELAV., ARP. FLOORING.
FLOt. KIN G.

NV A RI`,O.
FLORIDA STEW- .BOARDS.

LAD, PLANK. .•

1868. Ivv,'SliTti,`: 4,lllllV43ll4l... 1868
7KALN VT BOARDS.

LNU ' PLANK.

1808 UNDERTAKERS` Lumrna , quipaQ
t) - DEKAllT

DDE4BI LUMBER. • • 1000.
• REUEAN. • • ' '••

WALNUT AND PINE.

1868. sEASONF,T) POPLAR.
SLAtfONLy CHERRY. 1868.

• Aral •
WHITE OAI

HICK
KANK ANT) BOARDS«

ORY.

1868. F:181111181' 1868.
sPANIBiI 4,EDA

BA
R BOX WARDS.

FOI: LE LOW.

1868. CARULINA, SCANTLING. .
CAROLINA IL T. SILLS. .1.,

NORWEAA YSStONTMETG..
1868. CED tR SNI GLEE!. 400.0

CFDA R SHINGLES:
CYPRESS SII INGLEB.
PLASTERINGLATH,'

CTIESTN UT PLANK AND BOARD&

1868. 1868•
0, PATFEIN E.

SPANISH CFDAR. FOR PATTERNS.
FLORIDA RED CEDAR '

CIE,' all0 riIIER '4lt:
. 254A) SOUTH STREET.

PHELAN 4k- RUC:KNELL*
Twenty-third and Chestnut Ste.

LARNE' STOcK OF
WALNit ASH AND POPLAR,

. ALL TH CR N SSF-14. CLEANAND HRY.
FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.

CEDAR, CYPRESS AND. Will CV PINE /SHINGLE'S.
SEASONEDLlj.MßEtc___,_,

MICHIGAN,CANA DA AND PENNsYLVANIA.
ALL SIZES AND QUALITIES.FLOOBINc; AND HEAVY LAROLINA TIMBER. -

SPRUCE A'ND HEMLOCK, JOIST. •
BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL. KINDS.

EnbUrn
AITELS.

SLATE I%f ALINTTEI.S.
The tempt seem-tint At And the be4e 'Et:dime/dd.

SLATE 51ANTELP. Alen, WARAI-Alit FURNACES.
RANGES, 111011 and LOW DOWN (MATES,

Manufactured aid for rale by •

W. tt. ARNOLD, .
1305.Vheittnut Street.

vlBinvel lv

MEDIC/11a
_

DR. HARTMAN'S
BEEF, IRON •Al* 0 -1118A.INTITI

A Certain Care for Coneumotion aid all Diseases of the
Luup or Bronchial Tube*.

LaboratorT ho. Edd South FIFTEENTH Street.
JOLI.NdTO N. lIOLLOWAY COWDEN.

A& ARCH. StreetROBERT SHOEMAKER &I.X/..
FOURTH and RACE:Oaten'.

°muralAgents.fe2l-=ll
---- --

TER'S CHERRY PEVTORAL. FOR DISEASES OffA THE THROAT AND LUNGS,ELOLI. Ad (;01:01I8,
WIIOOFING COUGH,BRONUELLTIS,ASTELMIX

AND CONfit33IPTION.
Probably never before in the whole history of medicine.,

has anything won so widely and so deeply upon the confi-
dence of mankind. tie this excellent remedy for rules°.
nary comphduts. Through n long aeries of years,' and
among most of the laces of men itbee risen higher sin&
higher in their estimation. as it has become better 11:120W111.
Its uniform character nod power to cure the various. af-
fections of the lungs and throat, have made it known as m
reliable protector against them. While adapted to milder
tones of disease and to young children, it is at the same
time the most effectual remedy that taxi be given for in-
cipient consumption, and the dangerous affections of the
throat and lungs. As a provision against suddenattacks.
of Croup, it should be kept, on hand In every family, end
indeed as all are sometimes subfect to colds and coughs.
all stiottld be provided With this antidote for them.

Although settled Constrelf,tion is. ,thought . inenrable,
still great numbers of cases where the disease seemed,

settled, have beeu completely cued, and the patientre-
stored to sound health by the Cherry Patoral. Socm:D-
elete Is its mastery over the disorders of the Lunge anff,
Throat, that the most obstinate of_them yield to it. When
nothingelse could reach them, under the Cherry Pectoral
they subside and disappear. _

Nmeces surf Puhitc Speakers find great protection,
iron. it.

d sfhtsa is always relieved and oftertwholly cured by R.
; Brunchitts 1s generally cured by taking the Cherry,Peo•

torah in small and frequent doses.Sothat
•,

generally are its.virtues known we need sot
publish the certificates of theta here, Or do more thus.
assure the public that itequalitles are hilly maintained.
A'Y S,ER'AGEE CritE, FOR FEVEIt ,AND

•I'EBNIITTLNT FF.t Elt, CHILL •F EVER, REMIT-
TENT FEVER, Di.:MB PERIODICAL 011
lIILMUS FEVEIt. ell, AND INDF,ED ALL THE AF-
FECTIONS Witte:ll ARISE , FROM 3LILARIOES.
.MA II SIL UR31IASMA1 W Poisoss.
As its name implies it does Cureenddoes not fail. -

taming neither fit..reuyie, Quinine. Bismuth, `Line,nor
other mineral or P 00.0130118ntibeltance whatever, it ill 4.1-
wire injures any patient. he number and importanee
of its cures in the agno districts are literally bey-ond ac-
count, and we believe without a parallel in the history of
Ague medicine. Our pride is gratified by the acknowls
edgments wereceive of the radical cures effected in eh..
stinate caseatind whereotherremedies had wholly failed.-

tioacclfinated persons, either resident In; or traveling

throe vb miasmatic lac tattles, will be protected by taking

the AD HE CUREdaily.
For LIVER COMPLAINTS. arising from torpidity o

the Liver, it is an excellent remedy. stimulating the
Liver into healthy activity,

For Mous Dicordere aed Liver Compleinte; it is an ex.
cellent remedy, producing manftruly-remarkable cum.
where other medicines had failed.

Prepared by Dr. J. O. AY_ER, d Practicaland Allan
/YUC,ache/AlEtSi 140Wells Mai3B ••• and gold all,roillud the

PIIICF, $1,06 PER BOTTLE. -
MAABIStit co., I'ldledelrlda.WholeggleAgents.

OPAL DENTALLINA.-A BUPERIOR 41.13T1GIJEFQB
cleaning the Teeth., destroying, animalcule :

fent them, giving tone to the gums; and leaving a feeling!
of fragrance and perfect in the Inbuilt. It
be used daily. and will be (mid to strengthen weak a .
bleeding gums, while the aroma and -detersivimeoll
recommend it to every one. 'Being ccnuposed-.with thn
assistance of the Dentist, Physicians 'andloldicttteopist, it
is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for-the 11116
Certainwashes formerly in vogue.,

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with'{ he conetibients oh
theDentallina, advocate 'ibl oat;, it contains stothing.
Prevent its unrestrained employment. Madeonly by

JAMES 'T. SHINN, Apothectreeary.Bl'oad-and Spruce sts.
*ally, and •I D. L. Stec/thongs,

Robert O. Davis,
Deo. C. Bower.
Chas..Shivera, ',

B. M. McCollin„
B. (). Minting, , •

ifanno N. Marks,
E. 13ringhurst & Do.
Drott& Co.,
H. C. Son,. .
Wyeth,& Bro. „

,

For sale by Druggists gene
Fred. Drown,
Baesard & Co..
C. B.Keeny.
Isaac 11.Kay,
C.ll.Needles.
T. J. Ilusbabd,
Ambrose dmith,
Edward Parrish.
Win. IL Webb.
JamesL.

cCIltephao,m.Hughes domb
Henry A. Bower.

POCKET MMUS'. i'DiaTEILION*MeIie

moat .
.

Gents
. sing

In all tAtyles

COPARTNEXII4II.II,BI. , .. t
. „ .I).o.ILADELYIIIA,IEBRI)ARY in\

iL Mr. J. R. Butler (brother of E. 11. Butler) 1e a part.
nor in our tbm from mad after Ode date.

mb14414 BUTLER & CO.

THEIMPEACI-IMENT TRIAL.% I
CLOSE OP YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

r---A r themead . 'Beerant Bald: I e
Preeiderkti'menCtors.V' make a" short natratiOn of
theta, renderednee4sars by whet fffiffirom inale.Met
sari, of the cadneelfor the,Preaidentatri Seem:hien,
Fridaybet a:Which' Will he (O inn to 005868, 889,1
890 Of the. tecoid '„' •
' The Omer atfil'elci:Baterriipting4slt tberti lano oh-

.—

jection„ the honemblemommetmay, pro .

Mr.,:Bierriza—And for to? duty' L 11E140 UCedNithat:
I have to Fray ution this:, aglitter or ; ,

Me. Butler then fead ad f Jew,'
I beg leave to make a nerrat lon of facts, rendered

necessary bywhet was said by Or. Nelsoo,ot the coun-
sol for the President, in his mem:tient on eridey last,
contained on pages tirei SB9, 89ii of the record in rela-
tion to the Bon. J. S. Back and the, supposed con-

. nection of-some of the managerial-id •thembers of
Douse in regard to the I-land of Alta'Vela.

This explanation becomesMorenecesaray became of
the very anornirioniricortme taken by the learned colle-
en! tri introducing in hie • moment what he calls a
statementof facts, not one of which would have been
competeneff offered in evidence, mid Upon which be
founded an attack upon a gentleman, not present, and
from which be deduct- their: nationts'lnjertensto some
of the managersand other gentlemen, reembera ofthe
House ofRepreeentatives. who are not parties to the
issue here, and who have no Opportunity to be heard.
The learned couneel was strecnotia in the argument to
prove that this was a court, and he proceeding's were
to be such only as are had in judicial tribunals; he,
therefore, ought to have constrained himself, at 1. art,'
toact in accordance with 'his theery, The veriest
tyra in the id* in the most benighted region of the
Smithery Country, ought to km,w, that in no court,
noWever rude sad humble, would an attsck beallowed
upon the absent, or counsel engaged in &cause, upon
a statement& pretended tarts, namapporied by oaths,
nneffteAl by crop examination, and which those to be
affected by them had no opporinnity to verify or to
dispute, After extracting the di tail of a document
sent by bin client to the Senate, the counsel proceeds
inrelation toa dispute concerning the Island of Alta
Vela, asfollows:

'According to the beet information rcan obtain, I
etate that on the oth of March, 1868, General B. F.
Butleraddressed, a letter to J. W. Shaffer,in which he
stared that be wee' iew ly of opinion that under the
claim ofthe United States, its citizens bed the ,ex-
elusive right to take guano there. and that he had
never been abletoundersured why the.Executive did
not long sines assert therights of the government,
andoinamin the rightful claims of its citizens to the
possession ofthe island, in the most forcible manner
azoneletent with the dignity and honor of the nation.
'his letter was concurred in and approved of by John
A. Logan, John A Garfield, W. H. Koontz, J. K.
Moorhead. Thaddeus Stevens. J. G. Blaine, and John
otterng'Ora the mime day of Generals6B,the

eplinelial, tag- the (paten of Butler,
Logart; end cherdelti, was placed in the hands of the
Presidentby Chauncey P. Black, into, on the 16th of
March, /HA addniaed a letter to him in which he en-
closed a copy of the same with the concurrence of
Thaddeus Stevens, JohnA. Bingham, J. G. Blaine, J.
K. Moorhead and William A_ Ko

"After the dateof this letter, and while JudgeBlack
was counsel for the respondent in this cause, he had
an interview withthe President, in which he urged
Imtx*llate`itetibtinti hie Part, and the tending an
am e 4 ve4fsel to take possession of the island; and be-
-caned:thin POstiderit refused to do E.°. Judge, Black, on
the 12th of March, leek, declined to appear farther as
his connaal in thistake. Such:are the.facts in regard
to the withdrawalof Judge Mace, according to the
beet information f call obtain. rid tar as the Preei-
dent is concerned, 'the head and front of his offend-

ing bath thin extent no more,' It is not necessary
to any purpose that I should cen are Judge Black, or
make any reflections upon or imputation against any
of the honorable managers "

The Island of Alta Vela or the claim for damages,
'aidtoamount in value to more than a million dol-

lars. and it Is quite likely that an extensive specula-
tion fa att foot bsye solemon to charge that any
of the marmots areengaged In it, and I presume that
the lettere were signed as such communications are
often stime4ll4, members of ("Query's, through the
importunity of ' Mends.- Judge Bieck, no doubt,
thought it was his duty to Othetellerite to press this
claim. but bow did the President view it?

There are two or three facie to which I desire to call
theattention of the Senate and the country in connect
Hon with these recommendations. They are, first,
that they were all gotten up after this impeachment
proceeding was commenced against the President of
the United States. Keep the dates in mind, and you
will see that such is the fact. Every one of them was
gotten up after this impeachment proceeding was
commenced. It cauusot rail to be evident that, while
the connive! disclaims any imputation either Upon
Judged:hack or the managers, in w.rds, he so states
what he Claims tobe the facts as to convey the very
imputation disclaimed. Therefere it is that I hsve
felt called uponto notice the insinuated calumn,y.

Xypeisonallatowledge of matters connected with
the bland ofAlta Vela is very limited. Sometime in
the summer of ib 1, being in waiting on other bust.
new in the°theca the Atterney-General (Mr. Sum-
'-oa3), was preaftt at anargument by Judge Black
in behalfof the American citizens claiming an inter-
est in that island. I there, for the first time, learned
thefacts argued and in dispute concerning it, by list-
ening to and incidentally taking a pert, or being ap-
pealed to in the diocesan= In February last, my at-
tention was next drawn to the matter of the spoliation
and imprisonment of American °Bizerte upon this
island of Alta Vela, by inquiry of a penonalBlend. Cob
onel Shaffer, if I had any acquaintance with the ques•
Hon, and if so. would give him my opinion, as a 1: se-
yer, upon the merits of the, controversy, to Bern a
friend. Btmply upon recollection of the dheaseit. a
-with the Attorney-General I gave imench "opinion,"

. thorough draft ofwhich 1 bold in r...y hand, which is
without date, and which, being copied, I signed and
,placedin his hand. This I believe to have been in
the early part of February. Certainly before the act
was committed by Andrew Jennison which'brought on
his impeachment.

From that time until I saw my "opinion" published
in the New York ilrraki, purporting to come from
President Johnson, I never saw or communicated
with eitherof the gentlemen whose namesappear in
the counsel's statement attached thereto, in any man-
ner, directly or indirectly, in regard to it, or the sub-
ject matterof it, or the Island of Alta Vela, or the
claims ofany person arisingout of it orbecause of it.

Thus far I am abler speak of any own knowledge.
Since the statement of the counsel, according to the
best information he canobtain, I have made inquiry,
and from the beet information I can obtain, find the
facts to be as follows: That soon alter the "opinion-
was signed, ColonelShaffer asked the lion. JohnA.
Logan to examine the same queetion presential him,
his brief ofthe facto, and asked him if he could con-
cur in the opinion, which, after examination, Mr.
Logan consented to do, ana signed the original paper,
signed by mieelf. I may here remark, that the recol-
lection of General Logan and Colonel Shaffer concur
With my own, as to the time pC these transactions. I
have learned and believed, that my "opinion," with
the signature of General Logan attached, was placed
in the hands of Chauncey F. Black Eaq' and by him
handed to the President of the UnitedStates with
ether umpire onthe case.

Mr. Black madea copy of my "opinion," and after-
wards, at nits convenience, procured a member of Con-
areas, a personal friend of hie, one of the signers, to
get the manes of other members of Congress, two of
whom happened to be managers of the impeachment.
This was done by a separate application to each.with-
out anyconcert of action whatever, orknowledge or
belief that the papers were to be abed in any way, or
for any purpose other than the exoreesion of their
opinionalein 'the subject-matter. This copy of my
opinion. when so eigned,Was a•very considerabletime
after"the original given to the President.
I desire, further. to declare that I have no know!.

edge ofor interest directlyor indirectly, in any claiM
whatever arising in any mannerout of the Island of
Alta Vela, other than as above stated. In justice to
the other gentlemen who signed the copy of the
paper. I desire to annex here, the affidavits of
Chauncey F. Black, Esq., and Colonel J. W. Shaffer,
showing that neither of the gentlemen signing the
paperhad any-intereist or concern in the enbject-mat-
ter thereof, other than as above setfratii.

While I acquit the learned cannel of any inten-
tional falsity dlstatement, as he makes it to hie "beet
information." which Must' have, been obtained from
and sent toMe.Johnson,,thestatement itself contains
every element offalsehond, being both theBuppressio
eerti end the surygestiofalai,in that it says that on the
9th of Marca, General Benjamin F. Batter addressed
a letter to J. W. Shaffer, and tide letter was con-
curred in and approved of by John A. Logan. J. A.
Garfield, W. A. Koontz, J. K. Moorhead, Thaddeas
Stevens, and John A, Bingham, on the Fame day, 9th
March, 1868, when the President knew that the names
of the five last mentioned gentlemen were procured on
a copy of the letter long after the original was in hie
hands. .

.Again, there is another deliberate falsehood in the
thrice reiterated statement that the signatures were
procuredsmd sent to him for thepurpose of intimidat-
ing himinto doingan act after he was impeached, the
proprietv and legality of which was contrary, to his
judgment, when. intruth and in fact, the signatures
Were procured and sent to him in order, as he averred,
to attataitrhimin doing what ho himself declared was
inei and legal in the premises, and which he intended
to dia.^ The use made of these papers is characteristic
•of Andrew Johnson, who usually raises questions of
veracity with both friend andfoe with whom he comes
in contact.

He read an affidavit from ChaunceyF. Black, son of
lion. J. S. Black, substantiating his (Butler's) state-
ment. '

Mr. NELSON—Mr.. Chief Justice and Senators:
You :have heard the statement of the honorable
manager addressed to you, which 1deeriawill justify a
statement • from me. The Istinorable gentleman
speaks--

TheCAMP JpaT/CZ, interrupting: ,
The counsel can proceed by unanimous consent.Mr. Moises—l beg perdort of the Chief ...Justice.I inferred from the eilence the Senators were willing

to bear me; the honorable gentleman' brieeks' as towhat he supposes to be the knowledge and duty of atyro insthelaw, and 'animadverts with some severityupon the Introduction of thisc.foreign subject by
Me, in the comae of, this,. investigation. I beg leavetoremind the honorable Bonatoris that, so far as I amconwened,l,eltdmot inttntince that copy without hav-ing, asi belleVed,just cause and just- reason; to
doit, andwhatever may be the giteatierhan's viewa, in,regard to ft tyre in the legetalrofeseton, I beg 'Melte to'say tohim aril the Senate,- that-I have Dever semi theday in my life, notfrom the earliest moment' when 'My

' license was signed down to thepresent time, *letta
fliptit, was eniailed, and as I believed -Unjustly •thad I

t.O

did not feet'it .tny Very 'Wheat'.Professional duty on,
the taco of the earth, to vindicate atid defend him
against the ormolu.

vie-viaparls0"; an4lmanagerare, differentirOmi
the views orthe' tumoral) ager and others, and'
if without casting any reflection„ ypon mlt absocl den,
--if the duty of

had. not de•VOLVaI upon me, to conduct.
tbe investigationthisel/3K % lf it had not devolved.
upon those of higlaed etaudine'ln the profession'
than myself, Iwould have met the gentleman in every
case where he has made his assaults upon the Prest
dent of the United States. I wont(' hlve answered
him from time-to time as these charges were mule,
aud I would nothale peolaitted,one of them to g.) un-
answered, go tas as ananswer could he made in tar
aide; and when the honorable .gentletitan who closed
the arguMentso far am it bad pr reseed (Mr. Boat-
well) at thetime be addretieed tett/en/aeon the other
bide, PRW fit to draw, in dark and gloomy colors, the
pictures of the President of tho United dtatd.B under
the influence which be had iser his Cshinet; whoa
bo swat to represent them as serfs, obedimt to the
control Of the!r master, and' make allusion to thewithdrawal of Judge Black, I deetheti that a at and
proper occasion—and so considernig it; upon the meat
calm and mature reflection, I, ae one mt the counsel
for the, President, having the information in my
posSersion—to meet' and anew(r it and oath it to tee
counter, and think I have'done so successfully.

You all know, and, if need he, I can bunt up the
newspapers and furnish the testimony, that when
Judge Black retired from the Ptesiden ,'scase, ft was
published in newspapers hoqlle to the President that
Judge Black, seeing that the Preeident's case was
desperate, be had withdrawn front it in disgust; and
the very highest profe.astonal duty devolved upon me,
when this imputation was contained In the address of
the honorable manager. and alluded to ju the connec
flan in which it was, to vindicate the president of the
United States from the aspersions which had been
made upon him, and it was for that reason, and for
no other, and not with any desire to make any as-
saults upon the manager, and while.I treated them
with- civility, with kindness and. as I think, with
very great forbearance; the honorable gentleman has
madeImpntatirms upon me to-day which I hurl back
with scorn, as undeserved imputations.
I treated him with courtesy and kindness, and he

hasrewarded me with outrage in the presence of the
American Senate,and it. will be for you, Senators, to
hudge whose demeanor hasbeen proper, that of the

onorable marlager,, who fealty and falsely makes in-
sinuations againbt mefor my coarsein vindicating the
President of the United States in the discharge of my
professional duty here. So far many question which
the gentleman desires to make of a personal character
withme is concerned, this is not the place to make
it. Let him make it elsewhere if he desires to make

what the crime is with which the President is
charged,and for which it is sought to&pow him.

They understand what treason and bribery are, .
In all their ramifications, but on going throngli
with all their list, they are told his crime is hav-
ing removed a member of his Cabinet ; and they
are told it becomes a crime because Congress, for
the first time in the history of the government,has.
made it so. He undertook to make an ad Interim
Secretary of War, and now, in conseepience.they
Are to have.niade for him .an ad interim Presi-
dent. •Theji alsoaseertain that no fere° was em-
ployed, and that no removal was made,except on
paper,•and this for.:the purpose of proonrisg a
decision of the Supreme Courf; to prevent winch
vigorous action was at once taken by those who
Ming the accusation.

In short, said Mr. Evarts, the people see that
it is a onestlon of supremacy between Congress
und the Constitution. they did not hold the
idea that the Constitution was made only for our
infancy, but felt that it was to be the guide and
bend of our ruaturest manhood, and were deter-
mined that law should continue to be the guar-
dian of liberty.

Referring, then, to the position assumed by
the Managers, that this tribunal is not a court,
Mr. Evarts said it was thefirst time he ever knew
a prosecutor to make the assertion that his ease
was Cm'lllh ho)l.indiCe; but they probably felt that
the only way to prevent their case being turned
out of court was to turn the court out of the
Cause. As to the English precedents adduced to
show that this body was not a court, he said
Parliament was the supreme court of that nation,
and impeachment was only a part of its judicial
functions: which view he supported by the
authority of Chancellor Thurlow. If this is not
an altar of justice, it is merely an altar of sacri-
fice.

Avtiolneir

- -

He said the Managers had taken no pains to
conceal the party spirit and party bate wnich had
hurried them through the preparations for this
procedure, and he read some declarations on the
subject made by the Managers on the Peck
trial. He called attention to the words used by
one of the Managers, who spoke of the Senators
85 headsmen standing on the scaffold with their
swords ready, they having tried the culprit on the
night of February 21.

He read from the debates on the formation of
the Constitution to show that the power to im-
peach and try a President was granted with hesi-
tation to the Senate, and then only because of
the reliance placed upon the observance of a ju-
dicial oath.

Mr. Everts then dwelt on the tremendous
power and meaning of the little words—truth.
oath, justice, duty, and appealed to the Senators
to brace themselves bi- all their integrity, truly
and justly, and to observe their oaths and per-
tain their solemn duty.

At the conchision of his eloquent exordium,
the Court and Senate adjourned at twenty min-
utes past four. -

Senator YaTEs, at this point, rose and called the
Counsel to order.

Mr. NaLsort--Mr. Chief Justice and Senators: I
will endeavor to comply with the suggestion of the
Senator. Ido not -wish to make use of any improper
language in thii tribunal, but I hope the Senators will
pardon factor answering the remarks ofthe honorable
manageron the other aide. What 1desired to say to
you, Senators, and which is much more important
than anything else, is this: When I made the state-
ment which I did submit to the Senate, I made it with
a lull knowledge, as 1-believed, of what I was doing.
It may be possible that I may have committed an
error, as to tt c date ofthe paper which was signed by
Messrs. Logan and the other. managers. It may he
poeslblel took it for granted-that it bore the Same
date that it was signed, on the Fame day, the eat of
March, that was mentioned- by thehonorab'e gentle-
man: but that is an Immaterial error, if itbe one

I had the letter in mypossession on the day I ad-
dreesed you, and if the gentleman had seen fig to deny
any statement, contained in those letters on that gay.
I had them here ready to read to the S:nate. I had no
expectation that this subject would be called up to-
day, until the honorable gentleman told me during
your adjournment of afew minutes. I have sent for
the letters. I was fearful, however, that they wonld
not be here in time to read them now, and if it be-
comes neceFeary,kl shall ask leave to read them to-
morrow. before nip associate resumes his argument.

Ishall ask leave of the Senate, as this topic is in-
troduced by the gentleman in terms of censure of me,
to allow me to read these letters. Why did ( intro-
duce those letters at all in vindication of the imputa-
tion that was made against Judge Black? It was for
the purpose of showing that the President of the
United States had been placed in a dilemma such as
no man underaccusation has ever been placed in be-
fore, the purpose of showing that so far as that cor-
respondence is concerned, it was a correspondence
which arose after the articles of impeachment had
been agreed upon and published, after they had been
referred to the Senate.

Itwas for that purpose that I introduced the cor-
regpondence, and it has excited, and awakened, and
aroneedthe attention of this whole nation, that the
conned for the President of the United States should
abandon his cause, and that the true secret of that
abandonment has not grown out of any insult that
the' President of the United States rendered to the
counsel, out ofany injury that he did to him, but out
of the fact that a claim was pressed. As I believe
stronger than! did the other day, and I will answer
for it here or anywhere else, I believe that Judge
Black acted improperly under the circumstances, in
withdrawing his services from the President of the
United States. Here is this accusation presented
against him, and here is this astonishing claim pre
rented tohim, signed by font of the managers of the
impeachment ; presented at an extraordinary period
of time ; presented whenthis impeactiment was hante
leg over him ; and I maintain that I had a righe—-
that it was my bounden duty to vindicate—

Mr. Itcrlsn•-Does the gentleman Imow what be is
saying—thst a claim was eigned by the managers ?

hiss Nmeore -I meant to say letter, not claim. I
may have used some word that Idid not intendto use.
What I meant to say is this: That a letter was in the
first instance signed by the honorable manager. Gen-
eral Butler: that there was anendorsement Li that let-
ter by three other members of the House of Repre-
eentativee, who are managers in this case; that this
letter and theendorsement of it had relations to the
Alta Velaclaim; that the subject was brought to the
consideration of the President of the United States
Pending this impeachment, and that whether the let-
ter was signed on thesth of 111ercleor at a later period,
is wholly immaterial.* It was signed alter this im -
peachment proceeding was commenced, and Judge
Black endeavored to get the attention of the Pr. sident
to the claim, and to have him decide upon it, as lain
now informedand believe, though I have no written
evidence of the fact, to decide this claim, and urged
it upon him after this impeachment commenced, and
after Judge Black had utet some of the other emir,
see net myself, in the council-chamber of the Freed.
dent.
I was not present at that time.b•.lt I have it from the

lips of the President. and I believe it to be trne. that
Judge Black urged upon him the decision of this
claim, and his answer war, that he did not think it a
proper time for him to act upon the th,iun because
Congress was in session, and asked if It was right and
proper for a vessel to be sent down there for any act
of public hostility? The President of the United
tltates answered Judgeßlack, as lam informed and
believe, by tellinghim that Congress was in session,
and by asking him to call upon Congress to _mass any
law that might be necessary.

General BUTLER made a remark inaudible to the
gallery.

Mr. NELSON—If the gentleman thinks I am cairy
ing the matter too far, I will relieve him by saying I
have said as much as I desire to say; I ..5%14 ask ye,r-
Mission, when I receive those lams, to read-thsm.

senator Enartitins then arose and asked that the
rules be enforced, saying that• the discussioc was out
of Order.

Mr. LooAN—Mr. President, I would lige to say one
word-

CIHEP JIMITICE—If there is no objection the gentle-
man can proceed.

Mr. LOCAN-4 merely wish to correct the statement
of the counsel for the respondent, by saying that he is
mistaken about this, letter having been signed, after
any of the impeachnient proceedings had been cons-
menced. by General Butler or myself. I itrow well
when I signed. I hope the gentleman will make the
correction.

Mr. Naas:oat—l will Bay with great, pleasure that I
had no design to misrepresent any gentleman con-
cerned In the case. In order tint, the matter may be
decided, Imay havefallen into aderror, but my un-
derstanding was that it was atter the proceedings were
comMenced, but to obviate all difficulty I will produce
the letter., No matter whether I am mistaken or not,.
I will bring it in fairness to the Senate. That is all
the gentleman can ask, I am sure.

Mr. Everts then, at 2.33 P. 31., addressed the
Senate and the Chief Justice on behalf of the
President. His opening remarks had reference
to the grave import and unprecedented charac-
ter of the cause, and the impossibility of human
prescience for departing the results which would
flow from it. From these considerations he
framed a strong appeal for cirannspection, pa-
tience and impartiality in its consideration.

Briefly reviewing the issues involved in the
few impeachment trials which have taken place
in our country, he spoke of their utter insignifi
cance in comparison with those now presented,
and said he should call their attention to some of
theprobable results which would follow the de-
cision either way. If the President is acquitted
the Governmenfwill go on as before—Congress.
theExecutive and the Judiciary willresume their
proper functions. In case of conviction, dis-
turbances of various kinds will arise; one branch
of the Government will be divested of its prero-
gatives, and thePresident will be succeeded ny a
member of the body which deposed him. This,
he maintained, was the trial of the Constitution.

Referring to theSupreme Court as the respected
and cherished guardian of the peOple's liberty, he
alluded to Congress as having recently prevented
the exercise of itsrightful jurisdiction in defence
of a sacred right, and. Congress, also was now at-
Caching the other cb-ordinate tiratich of the Gov-
ernment, and thepeople looked to this trial for a
decision which would restrain 'that aggresslite
march within its limits.

The oath of the President was not merely the
common oath faithfully to discharge' the duties of
his °thee,' but included" the unique, and supreme
obligation to preserve, protect and, defend ,the
Constitution of the United States. The people
havefosmed and will adhere to the determination
that that oath shall not be taken ,in vain.::They,
are converts to no theories of Congressional out-
oipotenco and when. they hear that this Word
of ititpea;linient is drawn they will' to kniivio
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r MANDAN MINING COMPANY.—THEI ANNUAL
meeting of the Stockholder/5 of the Mand.i.n Mining

Company prul.be held at the °nice of the Company, Aa
824 WALNUT street. Philadelphia, ou TI IL: 40A Y, the
`...nth any of Mel., ler:Q, for the election of Directors and
trabeaclion of other httetuese.

B. A. lIOOBES. Secretary.
PIII April 427t1;1E,68. tioy:K

tar OFFICE OF CITY TREASURER., PLIII..4DLL-
PLIIA,

NOTICE --Within of matured City Loan, and *deo
Lc an falling due let day of July. liqs, are regimen,' to
present their Certineatee, at this orifice for redemption.
int. reef will be allowed on Loan falling due July. POI, to
time of payment. .W6. N.PE.llt6i

:.pr City Treaeurer.
trin-trt .11.:TINA MINING COMPANY.—THE ANNUAL,ANNUAL,'Meth of the Stockholders of the :Etna Mining
Company will be held at the ottice of the Company, No.
te24 street. Philadelphia, on TCESDAI. the :rich
day of May, 1,6t ,. at 12 Wolf ck, Mt, for the election of Di-
rectors, and transaction of other badness.

B. A. IiOOI.T.S. Secretary.
PHILA I,ELVIIIA. April UN IF:6a ' ap27ttnytitis/

Miisfers OFFICE OF 'l'll E PIIILADELPIII A AND
TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY, No. 1:24 South

Delftware Avenue.
PIIII.AIWMPLIZA, April24, 18a

Noticeis hereby given that the bonds of the Philadel.
Pluto and Trenton Railroad Companyfalllrig due on the
let of Moy next, will then be paid on presentation of said
bombs at this (ace, with interest to that date. And
notice is also given that the interest on all bonds so falling
due will cease oil theist day of May aforesaid,

By order of the Board of Directors.
ap24tzny2l J. PAIIKER NORRIS, Treasurer.

ol•FICE 01"rifE AMYGDALOID MINING
COMPANY OF LARE SUPERIOR, No. :al WAL•

NUT btrcet.
PHILADELPHIA, April Ud.

Notice is hereby given that an instalment of PIPIT
(ti) CENTS, ou each and every share of the Capital
Stock of tte AMI GDALOID MINING COMPANY, of
Lake Superior, be dueand payable at the office at
the Company. No. :124 Walnut street, on or before MON.
DAY, May 1.,;A, with intere-t added after that date.

By order (4 the Board. •
M. H. HOFFMAN,

ap'24 t tnys: Treasurer.
MONUMENT CEMETERY NOTICE.—TIIE

annual meeting of the Lot Holders in "Toe iloon-
mcrit Cemetery of Philadelphia," and an election for
3181 J ncer, t ,erve the enziting year, will he bold at the
flail of the Fire AiiEociation. street, ::-eat of Fifth,
ou \tUNDAT AFTERNOON, May 4th next, at 4 o'clock.

apf.:l tniY4,l E. TAYLOR, Secretary.

W.tp. NOTICE—THE ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK
holden, of the Tioga Improvement Conpan• for the

election 01 c.nicere to serve the eni.uing year, will be held
at No. P. 3 Philadelphia Exchange. on TUESDAY. May sth,
at 12 M.

apt:, to anysF, GEO. 11. COLEET, Secretary.

insiipp. VULCAN •MININC; COMPANY' (OF MICHL
GAN).—The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders

of the Vulcan Mining Company will be held at the enfico
of the Company, No. '.;24 alnut street. Philadelphia, on
raI;I:SDAY. the 14th day of Mayelts, at P.! o'clock M.,
tor the election of Directors, and transaction of other
business. B. A LIOUPES, Secretary.

PuinAIrFLPHIA, April 13th, Pe% ' apl3tnayl4:.

au.P.R. OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH. ZINC CO., N0...;..2IWALNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA, April20.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholder of the. Lehigh
Zinc Company trill hr. held at the company's office, on
WEDNESDAY. MAY oth. pros., at 12 o'clock M, for the
i...rp0.,e of electing •even Directore to ~erwe &ring the en.

year, and for the transaction of other ipt,iueep.
GORDON MON, :ES,

ap2l.t.mye", Trefourer.
itkir ( ,FFIOE OF THE FREEDOM IRON AND
"""" SI EEL COMPANY.

PIL LAPFLPII lA, April 20,
A Special meeting of the Stockh,ldere of the FREEDOM

IRON AND STEEL COMPANY will he held at the
(PlwA of the lem pony No. South Thh. d etreet,
'',IESDAY, the filth of May next, at II o'clock, M., f‘t•
th,- purpoee oftaking action on the acceptance of the pri,
vjFione of the Act of AF.i ,erubl,y, approved the lath imet.,
and on the adoption of by.laws.

CHARLES WESTON
ap2l :Secretary.

tie. OFFICE OF TUE LEHIGH. COAL AND NAVI
GATION COMPANY,

PIIILATTLPHIA, April 141$.
The Annual Meeting of the S;ockboldere of MI, Com-

' ialy will be held at the 13t4A Tr:ADE noWIS,
thwth tide of Cheetnut etrect, abeve Fifth, on TITSOAY
MORNLNG. the sth day of May next, at hull-pact tan
o'clock. After which an ..lection will beheld at tne Fame
place for President and Board of Managere, to -erge I,a•

the en-wing year, the election to chore at I P. M. 6: the
rums day. E. W. CLARIf,

ap2l.tinys; Prejdent.

ter UNION PAi 'WIC RAILWAY COMPANY, E. 0„
OFFICE, WALNUT STREET.

PuiLaxo:Letua, April27th,
The TritereHt on the First Mortgage bonds, Leavenworth

Dronch of the Union Pacific Railway Company. Eae'ern
Division, doe May .L 1868, twill be paid on prebentatieu (.4
(.14;t011rODE thereforat the banking house of

DABNEY; MORGAN & Co.,
53 Exchange Place, New Yell:,

n and after that date.
ap274n w I'os WM. J. PALNIER, Trenemer.

it-A-N.F. OFFICE CATAWISSA ICALLROAD CUMPAN
•"" No. 424WALD. Ur street.

PHI LADEDPII A, sfarch°3oth, Imo.
The Board of Directors of thin Company have declared

a Dividend of Threeper Cent. on account of the dividends
clue the Preferred Stockholders,payable on the let of May
next, to thoHe persons in hoe° name the stock stands at
thedoge of the Transfer Books... .

Tho Trawler Booke of the Preferred Stock will be cloeed
on the P.Oth day of April, and reopened on the Istof May.

thh3o-111,w,e,trar1; W. L. GILROY, TAelvtirer.

geolv. OFFICE OF SHAMOKIN AND BEAR VALLEY
•"""" COAL COMPANY, NO. 314 CHESTNUT ST.

PUILAI/El,llllA. April 11, 1888.
The Annual Meeting of Stockholders and Election for

Officers of the Shamokinand Bear Valley Coal Company
Neill he held at the Otlice of the Company, on MONDAV,
May 4th, at ID o'clock, M. W. P. ATKINSON,
aat 18 20 2'2 2427 29 m.yl Bt§ Secretary.

ppl-kir. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.—Tins SPLENDID
Bair Dye is the best in the world; theonly true and

perfect Dye ; harmless. reliable, instantaneous; no disap-
pointment ;no ridiculous tints; remedies the ill effects of
had dyes; invigorates and leaves the hair soft and beau.
tiful, black or brown. Sold by all Druggists and Periu.
mere. and prom Hy applied at BATCHELOR'S NV ICI
I, 'ACTORY, 16 blond street, N. Y.

•tea GOOD SPRING RAILROAD COMPANY.—
PISILADELPIIIA. April 11,

'lto Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Coin-
pony, and an election for President and six managersto
NANO for the ensuing year and until others Flail be
clected, will be held at the ollice of the Philadelphia and
Iteadin_g Railroad Company, No. 217 South Fourth street,
on MONDAY, the 4th day of May next, at 11)5 o'clock
A. M.,

apiltmy4 WM. B. WEBB, Secretary.

aggign• NORTHERN LIBERTIES AND PENN TOWN-
SHIP RAILROAD COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA, Aprilli,
-The annual meeting of the Stockholders of tel.,' coin.

pony, and an election for officers to aerve for the meeting
year, and until others shall be elected. will be hold at the
office of the Philadelphia and .Reading Railroad Com.
pony, I'l9. 291 South Fourth atreet,

M.
MONDAY. the 9th

day of May next, at o'cloolkA. M.
aPlltmy 9 • • NNW. H.'WEBB, Secretary.

maw. SCHUYLKILL AND SOSQUEIIANNA RAIL.
ROAD COMPANY. 011leo 217 'South Fourth

street.
. Purkantwenia, Aprlllt, 1868.

The' annual meeting of the 'Stockholdersof this Donrpany, wad an election tort,Sreptigewt 'and six Managers,
will take,Ao,oooa4Z3) 11cileeekthe Opnp_anY On MON.DAYttho44q,dgrt mAlalaa'eleelt 61.

a litm 4 !', • • WEBB. Secretary'.

L'OeltgaAm by 11,111J8 ..1 tlouth Lwow a

•YraOMAB BIRCH & EOM_ AUCTIONEEIte Ard,
J. COhl ISIMON hIERuII ANTl3,

NO. lIIU OIIESTNt'/' street.
Rear kutrance 1107 l•ansometroet.

ISOItEIROLD 101,RNETURE OF EVERY DESCRIT.
. lON ItECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Rates of Furnitureat Owelllnaattentedto onthe moat
reasonable tenni..Sete at No. Iry Chestnut etreet.
STOCK- AND FIXTURI..I3 OF A nTATIVINadtv 9TOEE,

DnnES: LEASE OF raTtl E. &c.
ON lA' P.DNESI/A V and TIiURSDAY EVENINGS.

April and O. at 1').4 o'clock, at No. 13174,hestnut ntruet,
will be rola. the entire stock of Fine titatiOnery, cern-
prolnr a terre amsortmentpf Letter and Note Paper with

rlvviuPee of every de eription, Fine Pocket Outlery,
I'orfen minute.' end Fancy uoatiti.

AIFo. the chow Caws, Furniture, Fixtures, Awning, to-
getbor with lease for two yeare of e torn.

SALE OF OLD ITALIAN PAINTLNGS.
''o TIILIRSDA I. MORNING.

April 1,0, at 10 o'clock, at the auction store, N-0, 1110
Cliestim street, will be cold--

A Collection of over one hundred Paintings, having
been collected 'within the last year Worn various 11.101/Cla•
term and convents, suppressed by the Italian govern'
meat.
( atalogues will beready on blondes, when the Paint.

jugs will be 01,01 foexhibition.t, .

Sale at 'o. 1110 Chestnut street.-
SUPERIOR IiOUSEGOLD FURNITURE. PIANO

FORTES. CARPITS.— 1-11R1(111(8,_ CliINA. 0 ILI'
OLMS. PAIN'INGS, Are,

ON FRIDAY MORNINd.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction_store, No. 1110 Chestnut

fared, will be told— t`.. .",••__.,/
A ...rim assortment of superior varlor, Chamber, and

Diningroom Furniture, from families declining house.
keeping, comprising—Silts of elegant Walnut Parlor Fur-
niture, covered with Satin Brocatelle. Plush Reps and
Bair cloth; Velvet, Prussel., Ingrain and Venet•an Ca •

pets, Bove, al large 1-conch Plat... II in•el and l'ier Glasaee
two superior Itoserrotd Mao° nit -es, Walnut Chamber
Sults. euperiorBah and S,ring Matresses, Walnut Side.
boards, Bookcase., Wardrobes, Extension Dining Tooter.,
%V. Inut Desks and (Alice Tables, French and English
Dinner. and Tea China, Silver Plated Ware, Fine totit
Glass, Cottage Fluid .nre, Stoves, dm

. ISIIING HODS.
An invoice of about itio Fishing itode.

REF RIGERAToR.
Onelarge size Ref rigs r stor.

1.11, PAINTINGS.
Ala" an invoice et a egaut framedOil Paintings.

FINE LIQi ORS. UALIFuRNIs. WII.ES, .rr.
Aloe, at one o'clock. will be sold, a Stock of lir.t•chles

Lignors tomorisg Hennessy Brandy, Scotch and Inchv. hiskiMPort and St erry WI •en. JamaicaRum, Sc.
Also, W cases ol OaLifornia Wines.

Sale at No. 261 South Thirdstreet. . -
lIOUSELIOLD FURNITURE:, CARPETS, LARGE
^ MIREORS, PAINTINGS, DRuNZES, MARttI,E
RUST, &c.

. ON TUESDAY MORNING.
May 5, at 10 o'clock, at No. :fit South Third street, will

be aold the Furniture ci a family declining housekeeping.
catalogues can be had at the auction store on Saturday.
The Furniture can he examined at 8 o'clock on the

morning of sale.
Sale at No. 1+47 North Twelfth street.

110LSE.110I,D FURNITURE, GARPErd, ace
On WEL NESDAY MORN( It,

:Slay 6, at 10 o'clockat N0.847 fiortn Twelfth street,
Brill be gold the furniture of a family leering the city,
comprising repe parlorPinta; Bruntla, ingrain and Vene-
tian cerbeta solid walnut,and chestnut chamber sultea;
aleo, the dining room end kitchen furniture.

The furniture can be examined after 8 o'clock on the
morning of rale.

DURBOROW & (XI., Mte
u Nos. 112and 239 MARKET street. corner Bank stmei

SLCCESSORB TO JOAN-R-MYERS Cs CO
LARGE, SPECIAL SALE We WOOLENS AND TAI-

LORING GOODS.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. •

April .19, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit, by order
of

Messrs. LE. /Ell ;TER BROS.
"For particulars seedisplay advertisement.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Ap ;II 2.0, at RI o'clock, embracing about 1200 Packages
and I ote et Stable and Fancy Articles.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
NOTlCE.—lncluded in our sale of THURSDAY.April

30, will be found in part the fc Rowing, viz.:
DOMESTICS.

Bales bleached and brown Muslim and Drills
do. white and scarlet all wool and Unmet Flannels.

Cans Kentucky and other Jeans, Miners' Flannels.
do. Blue Checks, Ti, ke, Dentate, Stripes, Osnabilize.
to. Silecins, Comet JUMP. Lininge, Paddines.
do. NIant-Levier and !mini:Fele Ging:Mans, Cottonadee.
do. Satinets, Cassimeree, Tweeds, Kereeye,

LINEN GOODS.
Canes Bleached and brown Table Clothe and Damasks,

Towele
do. Shirtingand Sheeting Linens, Diaper, Napkins.
do. Canvas, Burlaps, Spanish, Bley and Mantle

Linens.
do. Crash. Doylies. Hollande, plain and. fancy Drills.

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.
Pieces black and colored all wool and Union Clothe,

Croisee.
do. French Doeskin!, Fancy Cassimeree and Coat-

ings.
do. Meltone. Tricots, Silk Mixturee,Satin deChines,

bee PIECES ITALIAN CLOTHS.
500 pieces London black Italian Cloths, tine to euperfine.

12 CASES POPLIN ALPACAS.
Fine to beet quality imported, for city trade, of a cele-

brated make. .....

• DRESS GOODS. SILKS AND SHAWLS.
Piecee Paris Delainee, Poplins, Grenadines, Baregee.

do. Black and Colored Mohaire, Scotch Ginghame,
Lance.

do. Percales Piquee, Jaconefs. Lawns. Fancy Plaids.
do. Black and Colored Silks, Shawls, Silk and Cloth

Cloake.
MEM

Full lines L. C. and Cottonlidkfe., Balmoral and Hoop
Skirt,. Tied.

Full line= Ho,iiery and Gloves, Quilts, White Goode,
Su-pendere.

ull lines Traveling and tinder Shirtr, and Drawere,
Unribrelltv.,

LARGE POSIVIVE, SALE CIF CARPETINGS,
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

May 1 at 11 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,
about 200 pieces Ingrain, Venetian. List, Hemp. Cottage
and Rag Carnethige •

300 ROLLS FANCY MATTING%
of entirely new stvle, vet., rich and high coot, never he.
tote often d in thie city or elsewhere.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SA LE OF FRENCH AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, dc.

ON MONDAY MoR.NING,
May 4. at 10 o'clock, ON Ftillß MONTHS' CREDIT,

9.. ,tt10te of French. India. Germanand Britieh Dry Goods
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OEBOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, TRAVELING BAGS, otc.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

May Z, at 10 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,
2,l+J pacliages Boots, Shoes. Brogans, .tc., of Met-class
city and Eastern manufacture.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 432 WALNUT rtreet,

SALE OF HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, will be ,-1(1, at Mr. Benj. 11. Stuckerte
rttatiler. Fifth street, between Green. and Coates, the

of a large Livery Stable, incl ,tding t ng C.wriagee,
llorree. iillll3O,F, bleigkr,

107- takvtacil no lc read f/.
•Sale Na. 3 N. Sixth otreet.

`:FAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ;LAIR SEAT
s‘JUAS, CARPETS, BEDDING CHINAWARE, ,te.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 11 o'clock, will be eold, at No. 1,2.? N. SE:th street, the

ik)::rehold Fumiture, including doin Carpets, Tahlee,
I:.llding, China, Glaiieware, Kitcnen
iiF-Mud be :ntneii,ed tviqz eectatnutleB t,,t the Intrafno

•

Adminietrator's Sale Twenty third and Lon:bard.
RNITUE, IiPLTS, WAHL/HOSES, &c,

ON MONDAY MOP...NINO.
A: is o'clock, will he -old, at Twenty.third and Lent.

••t, er te, by ,c.rder of Administrator, the Iloueehold

Ex.:ent ,we' Sale—Estate of Thomas Kelly deed.
LEASE. GOODWILL, FIXTURES AND S COCK OF A

LIQUOR STORE, 1022 SOUTH NINTH ST.
ON TUESDAY MoRNI,IG.

A: lo o'clOck. at No. 1042 South Ninth itreet, by order of
I:::ecutors, the entire Stock, with Leuze ifour scare to
..r.) Goodwill, Fixtures., &c., of a Liquor Store.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
BUELINGTON.—A liandeonielianhion, on Main et.,

,or 7,6 by 700 feet.
V.OODLAND TERRACE—Handsome Modern Reel•

deuce.

I.k B. SCOTT, JR.
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY.

No. IMO CHESTNUT street. Philadeirhia.
t;ONTINUATIGN SALE OF MODERN PAINTINGS.

THIS EVENING.
At'.{ before B o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery, No 1020

I li..t ,tnut street', will be sold, without reserve, a collection
:of Modern Paintings, all elegantly framed.
MR onintor. 0. RENR. A UFF'S LARGE SPECIAL

Sale of Mantel and Pier Mirrors. Looking Glasses, &c.
Mr George C. Benithittl, who is now making extensive

ileProvementa -onhie preiniees, and entirely remodeling
establiebmeut. is compelled to offer his entire 4tock at

.\luntel and Pier Alirrors, -Looking Glaeees Pier, Bracket
Boquet Tables, all elpreeely manufactured for tie

!' re trade, and in splendid order. at public auction. Thu
,ele will take place at Scott's Art Gallery, No. MU
uttestnut street.OS MONDAY MORNING,

Roy 4, at 10 o'clock.
MR. AARON SIIAW, I3 PRIVATE COLLECTION OF

BIGILCLASS MODERN PICEL:RILS
To take _place at Scott's Art Gallery, 1020 Cheidnut t.,

en the ev, 'Antis of T.BURSDAY, May 7, and FRIDAY,
May b. at it before 8 o'clock.

Particulars hereafter.

13,Y BARRITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230 MARKET street, corner of BANK etreot.
Cash advancgd on consignments without extra charge

SPECIAL SALE.
200 CARES STRA ll)S. FELT HATS, &c.

By Catalogue, on THURSDAY MORNING. April 30,
roam - enctng at la o'clock. comprillng an elegant assort-

ent for Men, Boys, Youth, Ladles and Misses, suitable
Cr Met-class temil trade.

SPECIAL SALE OF STRAW GOODS,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

April 80, commencing at le o'clock, commicing a large
assortment of Men's and Boys' Coburg. Leghorn and
Mottled Hate, Caps, &c. Also, Shaker Hoods &c. Also,
the balance of, stock of a !straw Goode Jobbing Home.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF ELEGANT STEEL

ENGRAVINGS IN WALNUT AND GILT FfIAMES.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Aprll 80. at 12o'clock, 90 elegantEngraving:4.
m.rriage ofPocohontae.
Perils ofour Forefathers.
Home ftorn the War:
NY chthic3l3-,Child. , , , •
nay are Saved.
Washington's Courtship and. Marriage.

ri D. bin<RXE.l3 dc. 004 OOEsSORS TO.15B& CO., Auctioneer*.
No. 800 MARKETstreet.

L MKT,#0).;.0_914' BOMB. SHOES. BROGANS.
BALMORALS, &e.

We will sillfor ogulh SYNRY MONDAY and THURS-
DAN NOR rAlla at ton'ablook. s large , assortment of
Men's, Wotooalrma' and Children 's wear. .both CRY
and Eastern acturo. araKi lm

I.IiOMAS & BONS,AUCTIONEEI3%
N03.129 And 141 South FOULYTH street.

CARD.
ThP Collection of-Choice Bud Mont 11^oks to bosold
111 ItSDAY od rfs'IDAN A PTELMOONII, mitt, t'eridi

for examiortion, with cats og a ff.

BALES OF STOCKS, AND REAL ESTATE.fer Public safer, at the Philiqlelphia Exchange E%
7'l I:BDAY, at i 2 o'clock.ter liandbillk of• each property leaved eeparately,
addition to which we publieh, on the Saturday pteviouto cash sale, ono tbouatuid catalogues in pamphlet form

'ng full deactiptions of all the property to he sold onthe e OLLOWING TUESDAY, and a Ltat of Real Rotateat Private Sale.
Rte' Our kinies , are oleo advertised in-the folioed=

necrepanere : NOETII AMERICAN, PRESS, huncinit, LE4AIINTELLIGENITEE, ANY, F;VENING BULLY-TM
VEN LNG TELEOEAVII, GERMAN D'EMO4 YEAT,&C.inle" Furniture balee at the Auction Store EVERYURSDAY.
Bair tialea at reeidencei receive eepecial attention.

REAL ESTATE SALE, MAY 5.
VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY Se.AT and FARM Pi

/toes, known ao "Woodfield," corner of >ld York Roadand lane, Rid NV.od—haudsome Mansionand oat-
buildings, one-half a tulle from Penns track Railroad
Station—residtuce of .Jclteph &mitt, Etu. See photo.
mph.
Peremptory Sale.—VEi.Y ELEGANT FOUR-STORY

I'IC'JOL IONL b ESP IEN. E, No 154 Locitat sent t,
finished in a superior manner and has all the modern
c nveniencee—Uo feet front

Peremptoty SaIe—VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY RE-
RIPEN, E, A W. corner of Thirtyninth and Spruce sta.
Lot 110by 150 feet.

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, adjoining the above-
-100 by 150 feet.

Trustees' naIe—tLARGE and VALUABLE FOUR-
SToR) BRICK RESIDENCE, with side yard No. 1524
NVolnitt e•-35 feet front. Has the modern conveniencem.
Immediatepoem saion.

ante Estate—VEßY VALUABLE LOT, Sixteenth at,,
below Walnut. See Plan

VALUABLE BLIDNESS STANf—VERY ELEGANT FOUR-
STORS PBfl' 1.; STONE eTOlte, No. Bu 7 chestnut at.—
35 feet front, 178 feet deep. Immediate ort,aessiou.

Mact,,,r's bale- LOT, nargeant It , 24th d.
HAITL/SGME MODERN ft , SIDENUE. No. MO West

Rittenhouse Square-413 feet front, 145 feet deep.
FOL it•SToRY BRICK IttSIGENCE, No. 313 South

Fifth at below Spruce.
DESIRABLE STONE DWELLING and Large Lot N.

E. corner of Tou, whip Line Road and 'nog& et., 18th
Word .80.1% feet front.

Executors' SoIe—SUPERIOR THREE-STORY BRICK
PLSIDENCE, No. 1230Spruce AT. Has the modern con-
venience a.

MODERN RESIDENCE, Queen at., N. E. of Wayne,
Germantown-85 by 460 feet

HANDSLME MODERN THREE-STOKI. BRICK RE-
SIDENCE. o 2125 Green st—2O foot front. fO3 feet deep.

4 BRICK and FitAmE DWELLINGS, Noe. 1322 and
1324 Bedford ft.- 33 feet front.

Executors' a eremptory Sale—Estate of Newell Clark,
dec'd.—Buseixtis b.-LAND-4 FRAME DWELLINGS, Noe.
814 and 016 Spring Garden at., adjoining Washington
11:111.

2 TIIREE•BTORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 404
and 400 douth Twenty-third et., below Pine.

Peremptory Sele-2 VALUABLE LOTS, L at. and Erie
avenue. Q.3d Watd.

4OOERN THREE-STORY POINTED STONE BESI-
DE, CT, earner of Cheltenham avenue and Wayne
avenue, 2.3 d Ward.

Large Sale at Noe. In and 191 South Fourth street.
HANDSOME WALNUT lIMI,3EHOLO FURNITURE,
FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS, SCH.O,II 1(1K ER, PIANO
FORTES, SI Peniott FIREPROOF SAFES, BOOK-
CASES, BEDS AND BEDDING, CHINA AND
GLASSWARE, HANDSOME BRUSSELS AND
(AIME, CARPETS. 99c

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction rooms, by Catalogue, a

very large and excellent azeurtment of superior House-
hold Furniture, including sults Handsome IValnut Pan
Inc Furniture. ,covered with one plush, reps and hair
cloth; tine Fru ch Plate Mimosa, 2 importer Fte,arvood
1-bino Fo, tee. mode by Schomacker ; handsome Walnut
Chamber Suits, tine Mntreese,r,ll,,d3 and Bedding, MlO,,

nor suits Librar) and Di,-ing room Furniture. Walnut
Bookcase, large and superior Bookcases, walnut and oak
Desks and Mice • Eurrature, tine Double Barreled Gun,
Stoves, China and Glncoware handsome Velvet, Bras.sag, Imperial and other Carpets, &c.

•A120.1; superior Musical itoxes, 8 airs.
SUPERIOR FIR s.PR. OF SAFES. • •

Superior eproof Safe, made by Farrel & • !tarring.
Superior Fireproof r.afe, made by F,vana Watson.

AV o'aupericr Fireproof Fates tirade by Lillie.
Catalogues ready and the goods arranged for exandua.

tion on WedneEday,

SALE F VAI:L'ADLE AND ELEGANT BOOKS
On 'HI IiLSDAY and Friday AFTERNOONS, April 30th

• and May let, at 4 o% lock,
• A collection of choice and elegant booke. including
British Foote, 130 vole.. hail cult; Appletou'a Eucyclo.
podia. half calf; Buiwer'e Novels,
cult.; De QtlinecV3 V, orko, 22 vole., half calf .; Froisaart'e
Chroinclee,witti illumination, dive editions of Bliake pear°,

Alku, tarenor Maynard ride, engirrer's level, with
stand. May be examined Wednesday previous to tab.

Executors' Salo nt No. 321 SouthThird street.
. Eitnte of Clamor Frederick lingedorii. deceased.
VALI:MILE OIL PAINTINGS, CLIOICE MARBLE

A RSTATUY, I INE BRONZES, RICH. ORNAME.iI
TAL GOODS, Etc

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
May I, at 10 o'clock, ut No. 3'21 south Third street, by

catalogue, a collection of very Valuable Oil Paintings,
including Judith and Holofernes, by Itsidel; (MOM Loay.
log Jerusalem, (on pore. tail.) by Kaulbach ; Reidel's
dpo Prie, ,terq and other line subjects by Miller echenbach,

IHensel, Dille), Birch, Web, r, J. t. Martin, Jan (Has,
Verinees nth. and other celebrated artiste; Marble Sta
teary by litelnhauser, Thorwalden and others. large
bronze statue of Apollino, Groups, Figures, Busts. Stahl.
cites, tine Steel Engravings, rare and scarce; valuable
and me ions modelsrichly decorated add PoherMan Cut
Glass. Ornunienta, 'Fancy Gc ode, die.

Cataloguesready ten days previous to sale.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD PURNITLIRE, FINE

bIitt.:SSELS CARPETS. Am.
Ols. SATURDAY MORNING.- -

May 2, at 10 o'clock, at No. 321 south Third etreet, by
order of Fxecetore tuperior Mahogany Parlor and Chaimper Furniture, tine Brueeele Carpets. hair and 13prbmg
Matree.er. e.xtenplon Dining Table, stover!, rte.

May be examined early outho morning ofeale.

Sale at the Coaquanock
Naudain street, above ToVentieth efreet.

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
May 2. at 2 o'clock precisely, at the Coaquanock

Naudain etreet, above Twentieth street, and below Loin •
Rid surest. the valuable Cotton Machinery, including—

Fifty I, 2and 3 Shuttle Loam', made by Jenks, coon and
wood; Cloth Beanie, Woolen Itcelo, Size Trough, Dyeing
Frame, Splitting Machine, dm
. May be examined early on the morning of eale, with
catalogues

Sale No. 18.12 Pine etreet.
lIANDSOME WALNUT FERN LURE, ROSEWOOD

PIANO, MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS, HAND-
:F.I3MP, AXMINSTER AND BRUSSELS CARPETS,sc.,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.:gay 4:1 at No. lii Pine street, oy catalogue, the entire
Furniture, including-,liaudsome Walnut Parlor Farr&
tore, Euperior Chamber and Diuing.room .'urniture, Rom.
wood flaw, Forte, fine French Plate Mantel and Pier
Mirrors, large Regulating (Jock, handsome Axminster,
Engli lißrnfrele Carnets, China, Glues, Hair Matreesee,
kitchen Furniture, &c.

May be seenearly on the morning of gale.

*1 1112?,IPSON z CO.ALTCTIONEF:R.S.CONCERT HALL AUCTION R00M5.1219
CLIEFiTNCT street and 1219 and 1221 CLOVEItstreet.
CARD.—We take pleaeure in informing the public that

our FURNITURE SALES are ceutined strictly toentirely
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, alb In perfect
order and guaranteed in every reepoet.

egular Sales of Furniture every WEDNESDAY.
Out-doorealee promptly attended to.

THE PREWIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, S. E.
.1. corner of SIXTH and FACE streets

Money advanced ou Merchandise generally—Watches,
3eit eLry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plata and on all
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Floe Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Face

English. American and Swiss Patent Lover Watches:
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Faco Lettne Watches:
FineGold Duplex. and ether Watches; Fine Silver Himb
mg Cate and Open Face English, American and Swigs
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double CaseEnglish
Quertier and other Watches.: Ladies* Fancy Watches
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs,
dm.; Fine Gold Chains, Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Pine; Breastpins; Finger Rings ;Pencil Cites and Jewelry
generally.

FOB SALE.—A large land valuable Fireproof Cheat,
suitable for a Jeweler cost 56H.

Also, several tots in South Camden.Fifth and Chestnut
trees.

DA-v.ls HARVEY., AUCTIONEERS.
Lath with M.Thomne Som.

Store No. 421 WALNUT Street.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store every TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive PallicuJal

latention.
rp L. ASRBRIDGE & CO., AUCTIONEERS,

No. 505 'MARKET stroot. nbovo Fifth.T•

STOVES AND .1111.E.A1EJUI.
THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, OR EII.

✓ ropean Ranges. for families, hotels or public Mal.
tutions, In twenty different sizes. Also, Philadel.
phis, Ranges, Ilot Alr Furnaces, Portable Heaters,

Low-down Grates, Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stew.

retailat. Brollere. Cooking Stoves,eta, wholesale end
by the ma ere.

SIIARPE Es THOMSON.
nots.m,w,f•6mq No. IN North Second street.

. THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS.
e— Late Andrews & Dtzon

.7%No.lEManufacturer" of 4 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia
°Mitt° United State" Mint.

LOW DOWN,
PARLOIt,
CHAMBER.
OFFICE

And other ORATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire.

ALSO,
WARM-AIR FURNACES,

For Warming Public and Private Building".
REHISTERS, VENTILATORS.

D'CHIMNEY CAPS,
COOKING.RANGES, BATH-BOILERS.

WHOLESALE andRETAIL.

WANTS.
lf/ARTIES WISHING TO PURCHASE TERRITORY

for ono of the beet inventions of the day, can do so at
prices that will pay them richly. Doubt fail to Bee it at
the Allegheny Home, 814 Market ttreet, Philadelphia.
Inquirefor .1. 11. JILLBOII. . ap23-6t.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Ann PAIR SEWED AND PEGGED SHOES, AT
kit/ $1 5 per pair; half the original coat.

OURWEN SPODDART k BRO.,
• ap2o 460 469 and 464 Nortlt,Bodand street.

'N4ACCARONI AND VERIBIOPIAZ-125' BOXES
ltslisp.Ourled Macoaroui ,tind Vermicol landiug

from ship merman, direct from Clews, and for sale by
JOB. B. BUISSIER & 00..108BonthDebovaro 11V1311110.

QEAKER SWEET CORN-SS BARRELS_ JUST RE
17 oelvedArkd for ialjely JOSEPIAaBUSamo. & (X)
ES south Delay/awe tvenue.' '

cAiig.,,r,,tnipatrivicon,....qterraloto,Er4lsl.4:lWrhanritißilifeillna cgnotmetrtglAugla
avenue,

vote MALE.

GERMAINITOWN
• FOR SALE.

A handsome douhlapointed
SU ONE R*SIDENCE.

zrftli Stablo and Carriage-House, and large lot of GrOund,
situate on IICKIN:kIf AVENUE,
within ten minutes' walk from Wayne Station; on Phila.
delpnla and tierniantou.ngaitroad.

J. N. GUEIE' k SONS, 508 Walnut Strtet.
ap24 to

FOR SA BEAUTIFUL A.N-DVA—LBABLEi
Lotate at Olney. ,•

The undersigned offers 'for male the followingPro-
perty at Olney, in 061/wenty-lecond Ward of the city of
Philadelphia. about live miles,north of Market streot, on
the Set.ond Stnet ',turnpike.

Min 'era des]; able property embraces, from its ptos-
ir sty to built.tip portion of the city. both town and coun-
try. and compriees a continual trout on the east bide'‘,l'
the Turnpike of half a mile, and extent:lß in the Rams di•
section to the 'Family Creek, Routh to the Olney road, on
tchich it trontm about lAN) feet. and contains nearly. Mat,
PCrt.s of land, which lain a high state of improyentent and
cultivetion.

'1 lie buildings belonging ti the estate are alt ofthe.firstda;e,one COMINt of a 1111111RiCill hqll,le of over moult.
—cietied audit' the aupervision of Samuel Sloan. Eat:.Arehittct —tarn) itouel., gurdener'a house, carriage home.
spatiotn barn, with otableß underneath ; green steam.
eintked with choice variety of grapes: hot-bode ice
house. cot n., &c., de , and aro now, built of atong, in
the very beet utatiner.

The nianeiou heere and out.buildlnga, with t,,oet
acres of laud, will he cold 'iierparately, desired.

SA2111 EL C.FORD.
No. 127 South mirth street.

-...—

E" FOE SALE —.HANDSOME FARM. AND COHN-
try Seat, late the residence of William EL Uteri.Preeldent of Girard College —contalntigiit 79acres, situate InBensalem Township, Rucks countyeight

minute's walk from Cornell's Station. on the Philadel-
phiaand Trenton Railroad, fourteen mites from the
'I he improvements consist of a handsome reeldence; ,,con.
taining fliteektoonts, frame cottage, stone tenantbowie.barn, sc

Beautifullysituated on the Delaware, on which it
a front of about 1,8.0 feet.

LEWIS IL REDNICR,
731 Walnut street.arTim w2t;

EFOR SALE.—A BEAL'FIFIIL RESIDENCE 2r on the River Bank, In the upper part of Beverly,
' N.J., containing one acre, extending to Wa...rea

atreet., The house is large and convenient; -wide hall inthe centre ; large shade trees. grem.ds tuatefully laid out,
nod parden hired with all kinds at unit; within a few
minutes' walk of steamboat or railroad. Apply. on the
premises, or to W32. KAIN, No.lo NorthFourth etroat,
Fbilada. 4,4 tf

EtWEST PIELADELPHIA.—FOR SALE—THEilandeome Brown Stone Cottage Residence, situate
on N. West corner of Spruce and Forty-first streets;

Sae saloon parlor, dining•room, kitchen, chambers, bath
loom, store.room, heater-range, hot and cold water, &c.,
&c.; embetentialiy built and new; lot 35 feet front by tlel
feet deep; immediate posseeslon given. J. 3f, GU5.151E1
& SON es, tt W altmt etreet.

IDESIRABLE INVESTMENTS. PROPERTIES.
fitl Ninth btrect above Race: Eleventh street above

Arch; flue LOTe. North Broad street. Apply to ED-WARD N, SUEIVELY, 323 North Ninth street. 9 to 12
A. M. ap27,ln,w,fBt.

GERMNATOWN—FOR SALE.—COTTAGEmutE":fratne stable, fruit and shade tree~, corner of Knox
and Linden streets. Will. H. HAWN, 426 Walnut

street. ap29.6t.

FPR SALE.—A VALUARLE STORE PROPERTY
on Market. area, between Ninth andenth4fur
eale. Address or apply to WM. H. CO"LSTON,

ILptla fit No. '2l North Tenth street, Philadelphia, I

EA VERVDESDIABLE RESIDENCE FOR SALE
"

IN NIA NICA, WEST PHIL DELM; A.—Modern
built convenient house; large lot finely improved.

Emit, Flowers, dre. Inquire on premises, No. 25u9, ['Am-
non street. arC2,l t*:

d FOR SALE OR To LET—A PANDSONTE MOD-E" ern hesidenee, just built, at Mt.Airy, Cheataut 11111
itailtond. Terms easy.

REApplFy to
ALD Cr. BAKER,

210 Chestnutnr=arty

FOR SALE.—TIiE• HANDSOME DWELLING.
No. P2i. Pine etreet, with all the.modern improve-

' ni ; built in the heat manner. Abe, the Three.
tory Dwelling. No. 018 North Seventh etreet, withall im-

provemente. immediate poreeesion to both. Apply to
COPPt CK 4t. JORDAN, 433 NValnut etreet.

'Oh SALE.--A lIANDSOME THREE•STORY
brick Residence, 2 feet front, withfs foot side yard

SSJJ and every convenience, situate on the south side of
Clinton street, wee tof Ninth street. J. M. GUIIIIIEY
SONS, 608 Walnut street.

Abtal STIIEbT—FOR SALE—THE ELF.GAN2
brown stone Cottage, built in a superior manner.

" with extra conveniences, and Lot, 64 feet front by
106 feet deep. northwest corner of arch and Twenty.firat
etreetr. J. M. GUMMEY St SONS. 508 Walnuteb cot.

FOR SALE—ELEGANT RESIDENCES ON WAL-
;;, nut and Spruce etreet3, west of Broad. Prices (rein

820,000 840,000. Apply to E. It. JONES,
npai‘tiq 6.12 Walnut street.

NOR PALE.--11ANDSOMER vEnriDLErtEINNA.1316
'Spruce street.
L aps7 3t3 731 Walnut street.

2 FOR SALE—RESIDEI‘CR 'SO. 2,121 ARcIIi 5 eintisv.,e.t,gl irar teoroynNiCilteh ptr lier mel:et,,o.ry dotatbAbzk.ntggd-

r FOR SALE--ELF(;,‘NT LOTTAGF.:, DARBY
avenne, near Darby. lIEDLOCK & PASCHALL,

'Walnut street. ap23tl

,t RARE CHANCE FOR BUILDING LOTt3.—IT 18
seldom that emelt an opportunity to secure filiCelates

betiding lots hepresented as can be found at the delight-
teituated borough of Merchantsille, N.J. A flue tract
of land hes been laid out in lots, and the location is all
that could be desired. These lots aro but four miles front
the city, on the lino of the Camden and Burlingtm
County Vivi read, and with frequent communication to
and from_ the city. Parties in quest of pleasant home-
steads should make early application to

E. Cl. OATFELL,
No. h 3 North Wharves,

Between Market and Arch atreote,

FUR SALE—BUILDING LOTS.
Large lot Washington avenue and Twenty-third et.

21oth E. 8. Twenty-second, above Arch at.
Slot. N. 8. Walnut, above Thirty-seventh etreet, West

Philadelphia.
3 lots W. S. Franklin, above Poplarat.

lota E. S. Eighth, above Poplar et.
2. lota E. 8. Frankford road, above Huntingdon at.
All in improving neighborhood. Apply to COPPLICH &

JORDAN, 433 Walnut street. ap4tf

ITALUABLE WHARF PROPERTY FOR SAI4, ONv the Delaware river, having a front of 100 feecwittt
Pier 71 feet wide. J.;.\l. CH:MILEY&SONS. 606 Walnut
NtrePt.

TO RENT.
TO RENT, FOR THE BUMMER. A VERY DESlR-itable furnhhed !louse on West Walnut Lano, tier-
mantown, with garden, hohhtuse, and stabling for

four horses, all In perfect order- Address Box 10.3, Ph lu-
deiphia P. 0, 11.09,31,`

GEEMANTOWN—TO RENT.—A DWELLINGf Fiehm'q Lane, four minutes' walk from station;
•" six thambe,r,,,and home clean, in good order, anti

thoretiohttifursii6heci ; large shady lawn, stable and car.
riage houee. WM. Ii- 1.1A4A,),N.

4:313 Walnutatreet.

ETO RENT. AT GERMANTOWN, A LARGE AND
very desirable modern built Manaiou, wits about 10
acme of lawn, handeontely tunbelßolied with shrub-

bery and shade trees. situated at Bristol TownshipLine
road and Gurgas lane; convenient to the railroad station;
hue stabling: also, spring water introduced through thu
bullet; by a hydraulic ram. Terms moderato. apply to

C. Li EN 13 ZEY, 737 :Market street. ,
ap24-60

FOlt RENT OR SALE—A NEARLY NEW MAN-
?ion, with all the modern convenleneoi, on Norwood
avenue, Ches.trn Hill; 454 scree of laud; within

three minute"' walk of the depot. apply to
S MultRIS WANT,

lilflhtWVlUMl9

irtTOLET -1,0 UNTRY RESIDENCE,FURNISHED.
for the euaraoner year; one hour front Twelfth and
31arket. Lawn, with ehade, fruit, ice•honee, full.

Food give Co. ratable, .cc. Apply at 12.11. Market etreet,,
now 12 to 2. ap2744

TO LET.—A COUNTRY PLACE. THREE MILES
frcm the city, with eis acres, good house, shade,,

"

• (mit, garden, grapo•hoiiee, k ,tabice, k.c., and every
convenience. and partly tiumithed. Apply to

apls w ett 9 IL 13, COSIEGYS.
TO RENT FURNISHED. OR FOR SALE—A

Handsome Modern Residence, with 14 ascot of
ground attached, situate in Darby tuthlPs

Delaware county, within 10 minutes walk fromthe Darby
Road Station, on Philadelphia and Media Railroad.
J. M. GI33IMEY dti BONS, 000 Walnut street.

EFOR RENT, NEAR GERMANTOWN, 'DEBT-
"rable atone Cottage, on Abbottaford avenue. near

owneble lino road. adjoining the madames of Geo.
Might, John Wilhano, lc. Ity

C. 11. H. P. MUEMEID;
20 South Sixth argot?

TO BENT.---oNE OF MY LARGE STORES, 1
Arch street, below Second. Poeeceelon July let.
Apply to SAMUEL SIITTIL

apl3s*.ni w e 1511 Arch istri3et:
0.-.1% TO RENT,—A DESIRABIM COTTAGE,. Ell(Mr

mimitee walk from Villanovu Statton sPoimaylvanfa.
66. -Railroad. GEO. F. CURVVEN
apll4 f w•tit. Woof. Ilavorford,Pe., .

TO LET—A SUPERB COUNTRY. SCAT—JUSTErn peied, painted, &e., near Frankford, with atm-
carrittge.houae, garden. leelottee, de. Inquiru

Int Girard Avenue. apat

irtFOR RENT FOR THE BUMMER SEASON.furnished.—An elegant Residence, with stablth
vegetable garden and several acres of laud attschedi

situate on NIanheim street. Germantown. J. 11. GUM.MEY & BONS. 608 Walnut street.

E., TO RENT—A DOUBLE COTTAGE, WITH
5 Conch House and Stable, at Wrsainoming Station.on Trenton Railroad, revert miles from the city.

ap211601 Apply No. 717' WALNUT thre

...,A,4r FOR RENT ON AN IMPROVING ''Alargebuilding, having a front of 2d fekt,, by fest
in depth, situate on the south side of Wain a

west of Tenth. J. !J. tiliMmEY & SONS,:51:6.,,.
street

irFOR RENT—TEE THRELSTORYIWHt deuce. with three dory double back b
No. 'Mgt Arch street, QUALMAX SOILWaluut street • . 40,

gFOR RENT—FROM DRORMII
naw Store. on Delowarg nyen,
Applyto • k JOB. B.; B

Dotisr • 104184:41th
FURNISHED COUNTEY.ETAHE.VBIIaveratcy_ Cheatunt MS. fel' Rea,W. RIDDLE, 208804 R rinbAzeitt4

1110 R RENT— THE. T,IIIED AttVof 'Building Minato No. 354 I,blo for otoring ftiruiturft. 414,.!
~ ~a y'M~yi~~

i.ruw Ito= "ArAorgnim . '.01 Ode Pared.? fi'" *.likettterrfeet. "

for er.le at OttirtaliNtexec Rod Grocery zee; "

Second Street, • ' _

:1;


